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TABLE 0F CONTENT@. althoughl the teacher may be-uninterruptcdly employed
teaching class after class, a large proportion OP the schéool

School Manggement and Cliamelvons .............. ... 5 day is absolu tely lost Lo the majority of-the pupils. Is iL

blethods of~ Toachaing.... 6 5 On Analogy ................... ~ 75 iecessary that these children shoutd sit so long idie ?
iints 011 thé'. Etiquette et' Niekeling...................76i,Coutd we flot contrive some plan by whichi ail mniglit he

Teachiig ......... ........ 67 Lake Titicaca................. 76 profitably .employed the whole day, with only hall an
IlIe !Estlictic E utcation or - Artesian Wells ............... 76 hour's intermission for play? Thishas been accomptishied,
Children in Common Mehools 68 Beton Coigrnet Artilicitul Stone ndi

Annuai convocation (Arts) or for Ornarmental Architecture 77 an sperfectly possible in every school.
MoGili Universit%ý........ .70 Miscellany ... ................ ~ [7 Lt U's then begin by laying down t.his. important

Convocation Scason.......... 71 Metcorology.................. 79 m«axim, which may be calted"I The -principle of perpetuat
liontreal Ladies' Educational OFFICIAL NOTICES.-Appoint- 'employment " :-Il Every child in the scitool shiould be

Association1................. î2 monts:- School Commis- engaged at some useful employment, at every moment
~0ad o Ars ai Mnufc- sioers SceolTrutee.- during the entire dav ". From this is to be excluded

tures ..... ;....... ....... ... 74 Diplomas Granted by Boards 0 I.' *frtpaeallsossol
College r' Physicians and - of Examinors. - Erections, prcparing tessons; " in the is lcaltsossol

Surgeons or' Lower Canada.. 74 Annexations and Changes of be prepared at home, and in the second place, every
1OmIo ani Selicol of Lndustry, School Municipalities ... 79 practical teacher kinoWs that preparing tessons in- schoot

....r.a.............. 71 Adyerriserents ............. 80 is generatly only another name for Idleness. To sélve
-tthe problem of perpetual employment i*s one of the objects

*Ch..i Mtanamgement ansd Jletheds of Teachimg. of evexy system of organization. 1 sh'ah proceed at once
to describe the systems th'at are most generatly useful,

(By Dit .IoïLEu.) and best adaptcd to the circutnstances of our national
(L~oninue.> .schooks The arrangement of furniture in a roorn depends

uipon te manner in whichi the schoot is to be organized.;
il shiah, th.refore, in connection with each system,

SYSTEXIS -Ot~ ORGANIZATIO.N. describe the particular arrangements suited. to it.

1. Per)eltual Employrncnt. BIPARTITE ORt T woPART SYSTEM.
2. De.scription ; Division of Pupils.

Visit auîy national school, the teaohcr of wvhich lias naL Whc ici the hole of the pupils are* divided into two
«tdoptLed a proper system of orgaiziation, and withi great patone division being en ageéd at some desk tesson (as

7 r0bability you.will observe the business carried- on in =vrig &c) viet pupi s of the other division stand
801othing i ike the following, manner :--One or two round the room, in drafts at an oral tessox (suc1, as.
'81uses are standing up, receiving instructions from the arithmetiG, readinig,. &c.), and wvhen the two divisions
Inalter and a monitor; ail the rest of the pùpils are sitting, change places and. subjects at the end of each teIsson
Ol1ther in desks or on -formt round the watts of, the room, durfng the entire day ; this is what is calted the bipartite
"P~le'feiv of the more advanced writing or working fromn or two-part system of organization. Thiis system is very
lh4r arithime>tics, a few others preparing. tesons withi suitabte for tegnaito!aional schâots; and it.wilU

~t~Parutattntinbut the greaL majority, especiatly of lie ,oesay therefre fo enter somewhat into detail
the Young chidren, openly idIe. regardingthe.manrier 0f carrying it out.

-yoù will fin& that this is the mauzier of transacting By the word"I class" is meant 'att the children who
bnsilness during the entire day; that.no more than two read the sanie ctass-book - ail fhose', for instance' who

three clasms are .aotively -and prftably engaged read ont of third book, fori the thir class. By, àraÏt,"
%ether at- any one time ; aud. tlîati consequentty, 'is meant. ail the pupils who stand together at thie same
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circle to read lte sanie lesson ; thiere may be several
drafts in the saine class. Teit or twelve pupils ivili be
quite a suflicient number for each di-aft,, (taking the word
in the sense now explained), and so ie drafts mnight be
inuch snitalier, especially aniong ltejunior chitdreîi, and
iii smalt. scitools, where il is ofleti difficuit to ind evein a
dozen chldcreit so nearly equalin1 proflciency as,- 10 be fil
to read the saine lesson and Nvork lte sanie arithînetic.

The chief reason for Iiinîiting, the drafts 1o this nuier
is, tliat at the reading lesson each individuai puipil may
have suflicient lime for reading ; if te draft be very.
iarg ', it, wiil lie impossible 10 acconipliih tliis ; anci at the
saine tinte 10 explaiîi and exami ne ot lte -sub.ject ntatter,
%vitlii titelie uistaliy allowed for a reading lesson. By
Iiiniitg- the iuiii)er to teit or Lwelve, itoweveî', il 15 îiot
uneant thaI lte drafts are to be always kiept apart. IL is
geîteraiiy necessary 10 separale them. at readiîîg, anîd aI
some othex' tessons of a like xitiire, ; but 'there are cer.
tain subjects, suicl as geograpity, grammiar, certaini por-
tions of arittimietie etc in wvhich two or: mlore drafts

Cîigi lie jIe(. irctions wvi1l be given ii the pioper
place wxheni t, keep lte drafts apart., aind wlvii Io coin-
binie Lliten oto larger sections.

The two great divisions of the pupils iit'Isl lie îîearly
ettual iii numbers. No fixed ruie can be laid dowu as 10
te particu lai' drafts Ihat compose ecdi, as this depends

entirely oui the scirnol. Io soute. sclîoois the citildreîî of
the tirsl and second classes are equal ii n Liltber 10 tîtose
of the Ihird and fourth ; iii others again, tiiose of lte( tirsl
class alone are as n*nieroùs as ail the resl or the puipits
taken togiétiter. IL more commonly hâppeits, hoN'ever,
that the first anîd second ciaýses constiluite mtore, and tite
first alotie less than italf the entire sclool. Iii titis case
te second class must be divided, part going 10 the senior

anîd tue remiainder 10 te j1irdviin wili suppose at
v'ase :Ile thiere be 69 pupil s in daiiy alleudance, wvho are
partilioiied iii lte following way ; foîrlt ciass, 7 ; third,
t?, second~, 25, in three drafts - and first 235, iii iîre
drafts. Iii this sé&hool lte foliowinw %vould be the proper
division.

Jun. iv ........... 3rd drft. 2nd of bIt of 3rd of o.
of bIt. lst. 1ISt. 2nd.

8 33

.2nddr-ft. Ist ot'
Sen. Div ........... of d n Third. Fourth.

Thlere are ntiauyN scitools,. especialiy iii rural localities,
il, vhicit lte relative itîubers ii lte diIl'erenî classes are
subjecL 10 înuAl variatiotiaccording 10 lte season. It
the winter inoitths lte growtt up pupils attend, while [lie
yolung chidren are kiepl aI home hy the severity
of the wveather ; in sumnmer il is the reverse, the litIle
ones attend, and' the eider ones are generally
empioyed aI home. The partition made lu surnmei',
therefore, 1 ay flot aiiswer iii vinter, and the teaciter
wvil1 l'e careful 10 restore the equality of lte. two

disotby transferrin-, at the proper lime, a draft
from otte 10 te other ; reminding lte children at IRe
same lime,' that titis transfer oï a draft is-neither promio
lion on the one hand, nor depression on lte other ; that
the draft in question ivili be taught lte samie lessons as
hefore, only at different hours. SueR a change as Ihis
,sl1ouid flot b'e frequently made-if possible flot oftener
tRan twvice a year-as il aiways acts more or less
injuriously on the discipline of the schoot.

3. I)raft Spaces and Circles.

'l'ie space for drafl teacltiiîu shtould l'e aloiiîgD otte or
mîore of tue wvaIis ; titis is iai-ilie niost i'onvet *iit place,
for on the wvails cao l'e suispended lthe chief leacing
appliauces, suchi as niaps, tablets, blacli boards, etc. Be-
sides, a class staninig ixext a wvaii is 10 solnie extent isolaled
froni lthe rest of tite school. Anyv considerabie space in lthe
middle of a floor. witlt deskis or otiier furititure ptaced
betwee t i nd tht' wvatls oit ecd side, nay be regarded
as of comparativeiy litIle value for teaciîing, purposes.

The particnlar side wvatt 10 lbe left open for drafts
depends uipon lte circiiiinstanices of [lie schooi ; il is oflen,
for instanc »e, detérmnîedl by the positiont of the door ; but,
geiteraliy speaki ng, thaI one, sion id lie citosen witicit is
best il lîîininated, and least lu teru pIed by ' indows aid
fire-places. TFle sîtace siiotiidlit b0 iî road, ltaI wvhen the
pupits aie standing aI lthe circdes. there wviil i)e tooîni for,

peison 10 pass freeiy l'etween Ilîcir badks and the deskis
wiv*thout touciig ejîther. If tite entds of the desks be séveit
feet fron lte Wall il %vill be aitipiy sufficiejit bo allow
this. lu1 inost sinait stitools, 6 or 6'., feet xviii be quite
enioughI ; aîîd if eî'unomy of sîtace Vie a speciai obje~ct, il
iîay be rednced 10 five, but tiis viit it aitowv a person
10 pass belinid LI-te chiidren, as Iheir iîacks Nvili iii facl b
restIng agaitîst tue desks.

IL miay l'e staled generatty, Llit lte %vidli of IRe draft
space ouglit 10 be it soute degree proportioued 10 lthe
wvidtli of the rooi ; hus. if lthe roont b'e 14 or 16 feet ivide,
te draft space inîay be 6'lfeet ; for- a rooni 18 feet wvide,

draf' ---ace î feet ; 8 feet foù a roont of 20 feel, aîtd so on.
It very~ large scitools il migh-l be lefI mueRi bioader ; iii
te prinicipal centtral Modet School, Dublin, there is a

space of i1 feet along vaci side waii.
Titere nmust l'e as ntv draft circles as xviii accont-

modale one divisioui-tia is haif thé p upits at once.
Tue number, titeîefore, wviil vary wvith tlte attendance;
but 10 provîde foi cooliogeocies, lheve sitould be,
if possible, one more tlian] tlie itunîlci absolutly neces-
sary. Vhie, oit lte oue hiand, there nînist be a sufficieiicy
of desks, on lte otiter hand, as mueR as possible of lthe
wvalis should l'e lefI free for draft teachiug. It smnaii
schools il is nistiaiy sufficient 10 leave a space aioiîg onîe
side wvall aîîd one end. Io a large roooit liree waiis mray
be necessary ; and if te rooin antd lthe aitendance lie
boîRi very large, titere. m ay iîe circies ail round, IRe dlesks
l'eing placed iii lte middle. (1 ).

The circles oughîl 1o lie piaced as t'ai aparl as lte draft
space will ailow, as Ibis tends greatiy 1o lessent noise ; l'ut
lthe distanice belween tvo 'adjacent circles should neyer be
iess Lliai t lo feet. To determine te besI places for thent
is oflen a matter reqluiuing somne thougl. It case of doubt
or difficulty, il viil l'e bettert' mark titeri wviti chaik for
a f-e% days, %vRcen thiey cati be.altered if îtecessary ; whieit
lte l'est positions have been found, they cati l'e narkied
perinaîeiitiy. For lte pur-pose of teachitg large classes
together, there onghlt 10 l'e lwo or more laîrge ciirctes
pitlhed.amoîîg lte smaller omtes. Each of Ihese sitîild
have a radius of five or six feet.

The l'est kinid of compass for describuîtg tRe circle is a
piec of cord ; let orte enîd l'e fas4eîed l'y a naît iii the
circle, and the other forrned loto a ioop ; lte circle cail
tiRen l'emarked witR a nail or aîîy olter pointedi inistru-
ment. Varions materijais are d!mpioyed for' markiîtg theni
permaniently. Some use strips ot lrass ; others brass nails
wilh fiat heads, driven closely ail round, lte hiead3 l'eiîîg
stink int the boards. Titis plaîn on tRe wvhole appears 10
answver better titan any other.

If l'rassntails or stripsble thougit too expeuisive, commoit

(1) We regret~ very muei beiikg uiiable to give the diagram5s
illustrating how the circles should be made. (Ed., J. E.)

[ M,& ýï, 18 î 4.
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black paint wvill answer very wel painted circles are
quit0 cteaî-ly lethmîed, lasi for a long Lime, and arc eruy
Catsil>- reîîewed. Any teacher or mionitor cati inie surît
eircles as tiese withloLt difliculty ; the whiolo niay ho
do0>îe ini a coupte of hours, and the cost wviit not excecd a
feW penlce.

<To bc conlinued.<

HumUts ost the Elîqmette oS TeacIiimmgwo

A N T A I 0 N i S MN

Ft~XîIs shîoîîtd le uromnîtly coîrecied, andt lien, as far
~Spossib1e fo-otteiî. Nothing, so (eetually lowers a

icacitet u inte estimationî 0f his pupits as lus renxomhering
Withu bittcrness thieir iiscoîîduci aller it lias beeîi account-
ed foi.

Lrivate pique inay bo gratified in. a hundred Nv,
l1-der colour of dischiarging so many duties ; but, where
the disposition 10 art thtus is manifested, truc respect and
41.îliority cannot oxist.
t4 rThe vice of spite takies nîiany foriis. The boast of

being up to them " (the p upits), and te miserable
Pi'ide tat desires to ho consid ered"I a match for tbem,"
ý(re aiongst te iumbor. IL is altowable, perhîaps, to use

',("eternis boere, silice they serve 10 denote the class of
ýOUng poî-sons w~ho Lhiili iîkI ec -ary 10 emptoy thiem.
Ïeachers or titis type sometinues iay dlaim 10 lite power

Of teling beforeffand wbat a boy intends, or of fore-
k1îOivin- wbiat lie is thiuking- of, as they phrase iL. Il They
'~iey thuey cati read characters at a glanýce." The subjoiîîed
ro'nîarks by a distit îguishied autluor, bear directty on Ibis
eri-or, anî~d niay do a good deal 10 correct IL
of We are, hie says, "10 apt 10 believe tlîat thue chai-acter

zi boy is easity read." 'Tis a rnystory te most profouuîd.
Marik vhiat bluniders plarents constaîîtly makie as to thie
'iattire ofl thoir own oirspring-b-ed, Loo under theit- own
eYes an, d dispiayiiig evem-y lour thieir characteristics.

1 ~Woften, iii the nur-ser-y, does the genius count for a
SIebecause lie is pensive, wvhile, a rattliing urchuin is

I1ivc's(l dithi ahînost suporîatural qualities, because bis
$eilifial spirits îuîalie hinu imprudent and flippant ! T[he

hotboy, al)ove ail otliers, is îlot the sinmple being thue
Vold imîaginîes. lii thurt young bosom are oltexi stirring
t 's5ioîis as st-ong as oui, oWiî, desires îlot less violent, a
Vlion iiot iess supi-eme. lui that young bosoîn wluai

brlnglove, wlîat intense ambition, what avarice, wvhuaL
tstof power !-eîîvy that- friends might enulate-hate

A bachot- deserv~es no0 met-lt for being a nmatch foi' lus
DPils. Every one tu-esumes that lie is much nîoîe thai a
"llatchtila t'lhe is tlieit- superiox-, otherwise hie would
h1 be entrusted witli their instruction. The habit of'
stying himseif Lier nmatch may lead people 10 suppose
thnli s as wvclt acquainted with mean and paltry tricks
'18i the mosi neglected of bis pupits ; or that, blaving

Paiu.ed of boing abte 10 elevate tlieni to lus own
Si. 1idi, lie has.descended 10 theirlve iL ay vn

1111flaté some of the boys 10 a trial of strengihi ; but,
Wite1ther Ibis happons or- not2 it must lessen-to speak

i corectl, d iroy-theur esteem for. hlm. Hie that
a1Y8 hilusoîf oui 10o " u tp t10" is pupils shows thai hoe

tli'ýita'ealiogethet- for wltat ho vas sent amongst tbem.

G00d breediîig and good nature incline us rathor bo
dePadraîse peopte .up 10 oursèlves than 10 mortify anîd

ePros8 Ileni ; and, in truth, our own private inîci-est

colleurs ini i, as it is making ourselves so many fricnds,
instead of so many enemies.

1' The duties of social lifo every m~an is obliged to dis-
charge, but these attentions are voluntary acts, the free.
wilt ollèring of good breeding and good nature ; they are
received, remembered, and returned as sucli."

No don bt, there are children îvho make i t thei r businiess
to lîarass and obstruct the teacher-children who treat
hini as an antag'onist, an d rejoice in his discornilture;
adepts in 'ail nasiy piactices whý-Io display nîuch smartness
ini thieir mianoeuvres,*anid wlho apparently would require
to ho conquered anewv every day of their lives.. -

Whien a young teacher~ entering upon the duties of
his office, flnds a class, or, stili worse, a whole school
conposed of clîildroîî of this starnp, it often happens that,
after monthis of labour, 0ebcmscarndaî
discoura(yed, and feols inclincd 10 regard any future
attenipt 10 improve themn as more folly, and every further
endeavour t0 conciliate them as meanness on his part.'

lie lias now arrived ait te nîost critical stage of.- lus
career. Thero is danger that these, or like thoughits,
g-aining an ascendaîîcy ini lus mind, or sentiments of eveîî
a darkoer sitade taking possession of his heart, niay inducet
lini 10 assume a bitter or repollant maîîner lunluis
aftercourse with the pupits. But where ho encouinters
no0 unusual opposition fronu the children it is tuot t0 ho
forgotten tluat lie may experience a-check of sorne other.
kind. For, even w,ýhen ho and.his pupits perfectly agree,
iL not uîîfrequently happons tlîat a sense of wveRriness or
disappoititnetît settios uipon îiun, bringing along witli it
a disr-elishi for ait bis duties.

Sonîethiîîg of Luis nature foi-ces itsoîf on evory youîîg
teacher sooner or lter, and, at that limie, dcmnifnd mîwlî
strengihi of character iniiiiself, and somo encouragement
and jutdicious advico fi-oni thiose whio direct hini, 10. brin-g
hlmii safoty through thie difliculties of tho situation. IL
frequontly happons that it is at surît a seasoxi of reaction
the young; teacluer deterînines how lio shall treat lus
l)upils for the future, and wvhether lus conduct towvards
thieni shial reflect a liighi and generous spirit, or, on te
coutrary, stiggyest a nican and exacting 0mie.

Every teache r teserving the nainenieust resolve Nvit1u
himself [bat 110 rircuinstaies, lhowever untoward, ini
xvhichieo nay ho ptaced, shiail ever itîduce hlm 10 art as'
if hoe belioved that the natural rotations between pupit

aidtacher are, or oughit to ho, antagonistic-. When
children sec that y"ou understand thueir arts, but consider
it l)eiiath you toit thein-for the less said, ivhite this
niatter is ini baud, the ho -thy ill begin 10 think
of laving theni aside: whîen they find thiat you art 0o1
principle, andI ofYer passive î-csistance oxly-tliat you
have determined mot 10 give Ilîcir tricks tuai importance
wvhich active opposition Nvould confer-they must aithe
samne Lime discover that you have takien away frorn them
the power- of givingr voiu trouble iii future. One of'- the
most popular wvriteî-s of the present day strongly supports
this position wvhen ho says: "1 Quiet resolu ion is the 0one
quality the children faitl . If they can once shako Ibis
superior quality lunIlueir master, they gelthie botter of
him. If they can xîover succeed ln disturbing IL, lie gels
the bellot- of tluem. Bememiber Ibis plain trulli."

While pursuiug the course poinled ont you may fairly
use any blunders committed on their par( as opportunities
of exposing t1he fotly of their attompts.

Atnothier class of chitdren of tender yeai-s, wvho* have
been forced int dececit by association or exaxuple, look 'on
tue teacher, or any oneienl authority, as opposed bo theni,
but tlîey do not enter upon hostilities. They use their

'MAY, 1874.1
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cuinning to defeîtd tîtenselvos, tiot to plague you. '[bey
aire desirous of avoiding scruiiy, and readiiy yiel.d a ser-
vile acquiescetîco [o your wvil1,. if you t'est satisfied NviLli
titis and( let [tem alone1

'[bey put'sue a deceitffni cour-se, becattsé tluey boejiev-e it
serves their itîtet'ests bettet' tluîtt att lotiesL otte couid.
Out of sclîool,circurnstaiîces îtîay appoar to rondet' (int [tou'
opinionis at least) sucli coifdîtct uîocessau'y [o thein. A t.eacltei
whlo [uttîs ut disgîîst fî'ou a cluild so affected, withot
nuaking any ellort to rofori Jiuim (exco1ýt, perhlaps, [o have
Itin punislued foir what is his îttisfor'Ltune more tîtai luis
fault) ilesei'ves severo censure. Prove to snch a chuld, l)y
you r acts, thuL cî'ooked aîud nt.îderliaiîd pî'actices aî'e tot
te wavs to success tumder vour- ruto-tlîat Lhey caintot

aIccottîiisk ote htali' as nînuciti as opetn striighitfot'w~aîd
dolu.Deuîuonstu'ate titis in vont' conduct towards limi

antd Yoit iuîst efièct good. As the expressions, Il pi'ove
titis l'aud Il (lmonstrate [uaL, soutîd sorne wvhat vague,
tlie foilowitîg Itints nîay ho more acceptable ; tiuey î'e
addî'essed to pîarttic itlarîs.

Do IoL r'ail at childrett , fau ILS are îlot cut'e(l by 'itîg
Evem'y day ex petiemtce pi'oves tiiis. lu inune cases onit of
toi a pa-ettt, coniplaiutg,, of luis chld fot' soute fauit
conimitted, cou cuides by sayi1i ît."A m auti aiways
takimtg to haint abou t tliat.'' Oit luis owvnsuoimg teit
his wvords have beeti tlîrowuî away - so wvoutd youits wei'e
voit1 10 foltow te sanie course.

iiuei'(' havie berit i tittlces or' Leau'iet's piyiugoffeii.
sîve epitmeLs tole r u'tpils (catlinmg naintes as ciiIrt
say.f ; it is a par't of [lie plami of ' bei ttg a twt-tch foi'
thent Al Ath[aL, ieeds l)e said is-it is inexcusable.

Railing Wleads Lo lt'eateiutgi ; flie one is- ciosety rvlated
10 te othet'. 'lThreats used by a teacliet to Itis pupils are
obj..ectionabie. Ft'om usitîg theun occasioutaily, a. teacîter
wvilI. fat itito n htabit, and iL is tlietouhle evils of LIhreat-
eîttng appeau'. Ctîiidtou get ired or' teat'îtg thetît over
again . They dIo utot kiîoN,%, how to act. They cantuot -toit
wh'leu the leacheou uses tlie tluteat uiîetely fr-ont habit, as
att expediettt to obtaitu tîteit' ntouîueutau'y attomîLiQit, aund
w~lten lie is resotl'ed [o exectLe if. It [lite endt tiey oto
attenîd [o hini at ail. 'l'ie policy of not attending 10 lutii
at, alt.is intu [e fimst case-whore te [luueat is used ft'om
habit, ort' o set've tho pu tpose or [lue nuometit-a veî'y
useful policy indeed - but in other instanîces it is disas-
truts) resulting in ouîtbt'eaks «of atîgýet', atîd uiîecessat'v
severityand pini. Atîd wvliue ds'cetiexhibitionis of
lempe aî Vtiteir distt'essitîg acconipatîimenLs Lake place,
ifl will, upout exaîninatiou, bo fouutd [liat [lue gt'eateu' uini-
bier' of ten are bt'ought about by thuueateniumg ou' 'ailiumg.

'Ftese trîttîts stuike te intelligenît visitot' at once, wltile
Lluey Lalie ye;tt's, anid sortietimes fait altoaetlor, [ o mnalie
[heu' wav iitLo te iuîds of pe'sous wvlo 51)etd
titoir lives anong, classes and schoots. Like ail otlieu's,Llte
habit of luteateuîi)ig grows uipon [lie persout wvio gives
htmnîiseif up [o iL. Tîoîn treats of trifliuîg punisitiiteu s,, lie
;ýdvai'es to those of ext'entle seveu'ity. He will" turm tItis
b)oy ont of the class ; " lio witl.liave [liat mie0 expelled
f'îom te sdliool ; " auld so of corporal pîtniisintts. This
bctrays hini iutLo untruths, sitîce, fron t[ho uturea
somîabteuess of his threats, hoe Nvou1d tiot ho, altowved [o
put thent iii force. Besidos these, dlie foilowiung u'omarkis
iay be offered, because witi sonie persotîsit wvilt possess

fittore woight [han. au~y [uat lias been previouislyure
A tcachet' who [lireatens a certaini aunount ou' foî'm of
pittuishimeuit tq pfl'ences of' différenht knds gautiot escape

having- luts contuon thireat, or, soute ill-tiahîred or lumdi
crous modification of it, fas[ened i 101 hini as a, îicknaîîîe
bv his pupils or kis companiiots..

Tiiere wvas, not long ago, a teachler wvlio considered
thiat [tie prop(et pifiiniin foir every scilool. otl'enice Nvas
[o (letaii flice offende' -for an Itour afteî' scitool. [lie
seldomi losi ait oppor-tunity of tellittg lus i)upils this, or of'
putting ifL in practice wvhettveî' they fell itîto lus lîands.
[lis zeal iii [lus pau'ticuîlat' soouu wou foi' ii the soubriquet
of Il toutr o'clIock." Another, Whio 11o01 tIlle mlaUter of
putuisiînonts diil'ered widely froîn [le former, hoeld ta t

a corrective for ever-y boyislu misdemieanouir was to be
round iii a certain ut utmbL'r of slaI)s 0on te hiatds. Ile
too asserted lîk conivic.-tion soniewviat uîoisiiv; alid te
ch ildren, will ti read y appr-eviatioti of' h is niieits, accorded
liii tue ltle of' Il hiaita-dozeît

V.
NWiieît soute tiglv tr-ick pu-eseuits itseif for, te. fi rst tinte

ini one ort [le pupils, vont Nvil fiid Lliat [o pass it over at
titliIomenItt or itis occe n 'tCtce, a1 111t o menion 111t jtî cîdeil
tallv soute tintie atter-wards, iithout anty dir-ect pcrsoimî
refeece [o the oifl'nding party, is a hetter wvay to etl'ect
iLs discoutitaînce thati [o atack [lite Lrick out.of liand,
andt tieliver a lecture iipoit it there ant1(heu. 'l'lie (A i IL
cottcerued ini il, cantot fait [o per-ceive thai it is lie wvh0
gaive o(Ccasioit foi- thle reiai. le wvii1 be gr-atefuil to
you for- vout' f1i-bemaace and coiisider-atioti fori' lu
feelingý,s ; but, siuould you assati imii persoîîally, the
chances are, lie inakies iL a persoual miaLter uuot [o give it
up. Attd whienever voit enter tipou titis part of yoîiti
business, retttetii>et' da ifl is mmcssr o deal %viti ri
iii a fi î'mý stignfow ( atumer ; Liiere muist l)e no0

The Esthetic:Edtication 01"-Chldrru tu C011mmmIi8
Schools.

(By W'LII*O i, LMI. In'spectot of' Schoots, 8ScotIitd.)

-'lie eduication of onui' chltdt'it iii the past lias beemu very
partial atit coîttrac[cd. ILat'ge serionstt of [hei' na[uu'tl
have been neglected itn oîtr educatiotual. systemn. 'Tic
intellect alorte lias i'eceiv.ed any. systentatic exot'cise ; bult
evet Litat lias beeti very one-sided, appealiug Loo mucî t[O
the nierely acquisitive." powvers aîtd too ltLle [o te )et'cep'
tivf, and reilective, 'rice mor-al factillties liave itot beeui
syste niatieatly ed ucated, and [ho liiiysica t have heel
entiu'ely ignot'ed. The wvide 'aiugo i)f îowveîsý that forh0
or have relation to the esthetic part, of otîr nature lias
beett quiLe forgoften. But there aî'e pleasîtîg sigus of la[L',
that onur ideas of whiat .educatiç)ti is begiin to broadeti'
We are siowly begîiiîg to believe that true educatioti
is [lie systcntatic, culture of the wvho1e of the faculties Of
our nature, and wve begiti [o train w~here for-merly %%re
despised. Oitur uteloctual educatiott lecotltes Nvidel',

syteiaicm'rltrainting draxvs attentioni, aud pisci
exorcises are bein-iirohîgiit u coos 3i
veu'y little lias yet beu doue towvards [ho Lrainiug, Of'
'Caste. Ouir teacliers have scarcely thoug~l of [lueir dîttY
and their privilogo iii [lis importanit and ploasatit field,
and our. schools have very tittie e'sthetic sur'outdiitglsi
aîid less of systemati e ~sthetic train iiig.

This negiect lias totd grievousiy uipon [ho nation. Wel
are a rude people, aud wve greatty pride ourseives tpOi
our rndeness. We have mistakien rouglîtîess aîîd abru'Pt
niess fotr ènet'gy and honésty. We have reckotîed art as
artifice, and, with. our great unicultutrod vigo ur, we lîaV6

[MAY, 18-44.
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despised the sweeter elernents of cliaracter, duit would be pe rvaded by something of their light and sweetness;
have adorned our strength. Thus we seem to oui- more, and it is the conviction daily forced upon me in nioving
etltivated neighbours to be altogether devoid of taste, about amongst schools, th at every one of them mighitand we receive their pity, if not their c-onternpt, and lwe, have more of this happy air pervading them, that hias
deserve it. Our bIest societ, ais ,onifessedl1w oir greatest induced me t~o advocate the subject. The work of
writers is wanting in tie culture, sweetness, and -race schooirnaster is, beyond douht one of the most tryingarae seen in Othier nations.~ and the.imass of oui' people .and ruiost laborious i the worid Lsolteeoe
aire rude, boorishl, and stili ar'geIy savage ini speech and lie surrouinded and pervaded, as miucli as iL eau beý, it1î
be1îaviour. Oiir better matnners are more the imperfeci higher aîîd brighiter vitalising elemeins, Iliat will hghiten
'flhtation of tiiose of toreigu Society, Ilian the spoutaneoLis its druidgery anîd illtîîniinate its' toil. -1anm convinced,
Oitrome oif itiner culture hased on thoroligli wsthetic fiom mlîat 1 have séen aclîieved in this wvay, and fromedlication. IL is Lime tulai we should try Io redeemi oui» more tliat could be achieved, that every siolroiin
disgî.ace andi recover oui- loss in this thie sw-eetest part of the cou.ntry mig-li e-made as pleasant as our homes, and

timan nature - an d we are making somené efforts to do thus becoine a centre of attraction to our children, and a
!his. Taste beg)ins to grow amiongst our people, Iliotîgli briglit niemory Io îiemn in after years. ILt is the duty of'

Sis as yet a punlltpant and hardlI- uatîîralised: art ail interested ini eduwatioa .Io do sornething towvards
lieins to fiourish more vigorouisly and take deeper root making oui- less tortuitate schools as swveet. as the best,
111 Our colder clime; oui1 manuers begin to ameliorate; and ail our schools sweeter, brighter, and happier than
ý1uld oui- Governiment r-ecog-,nises iLras a national duit 1 to te are ; andl I now v seek 10 make some contribution
fOSter art training in our scijools. tow;*ards tliis end, so devoutly to be wished.

But11' efforts must lie more systemiatic, to have any Ilu what 1 shall say on the subjeet, 1 shali try to be as
Pr'ospect or SUCCCSS, and wve Must commenceitheini carlier practical as possible. IL is nlot a mater of mere sentiment
il, lite. We musti he)gini with Our Scitools. XVe ni uîst set, ani fine talking, luit of practical effort, of work to be
Ourselves svstematicallv to train thie taste of our- clildi'en. done. 1 shall enter into more or- less detail-detail that
Our scitoolmiasters have« a Most Important national fune- miay be reckoîîed l'y sonie finical and excessive ; but 1tioîî 10 perlor-m, il tliey wvaken tb their responsibilities woiild remind aIt su'ch that, in this suibjetct of training ini
enld power ini Ibis respect. Thlere is no class in the taste, detail is eveî'ythîiig, and that, Nvithout.severest
<"0mînniiity thl could achieve wlîat oui- teacheî's ('0111( attention 10t Le smallest. details, tî'îîe and correct tasteachiev~e towvards trainling the national taste and elevating catînot exisi, any more timan there-eau lie perfect cleanli-

heeshetic cuilturie of thie next generation, if thîev ýveI to ncss withoît minute attention to every part of the body.
set themselv'es o tîte gi'eau and (eihfl ask. Foi. it is 1 ain certain Io give expression to many things î'egarding
'itî the tendler and susceptible minds of the yoîîng, w-ho wvhich lîere will be différences of opinion ; but this is as
are to become our- futuîre ritizens, 11mb we inust dealluiL tsholil(ibe. 1 Nvisli Merely 10 rouse thoughlt 0on this
Ulis work of delicacy andl sweetness, if we arc., t inspire ngeceipaît of education, andl I desire every mnan t0
Our people wviLh (-sthetli- lie. IL is iere tliat, oui- mission take bis own lest wvay Io lte same good end--the training
aies-Omîi common scîtools munst lie schools of' ei'i' of' our cîtiltireu systematically and successfully to a love
t(ultu re. 'There is no dothît that, by meatîs of our schools and l lîactice of Lieme cautiftil thiat will be second only to
'estheically adorned, oui' schoolmasters oteiclvte love and practiite of bbc gooti andt le-true.
eduicated at u hlie ebeîclytantanto a sLhtbc Eucabion is hoth Passive aidActive. 'llie
r1efotritat ini taste coîîid lii acliievceti. If tItis is 10 lie Passive or Insensible education of. Taste is receiveti
donc aI ail, iL cuit oly lie e(ctv l(ouele hy ieans of uiicoitsciotisly fr-oni [lie surrotundings of the chiltiren, lte
Outr scholastic machinery'. The national lieait of' ouilîersons andt tings ami Ist whichi the), move. Thle Active
future wsthtic culture hiJats iii oui, schooiroomns; anti we education of taste is given by the teachier, throu gb special
tItust vitalise its action, and enrich anti pnrify the hlood instruction and training specifically designed for this end.
tihat flows lieîtce, if we wish 10I strengthien and Of theséitwo kinds of ýestleLic educaîion 1 proceed 10 speak
hurify the national life. IL is because 1 have a thorough .- THE PASSIVE OR IN4SENSiBLiE EDUCATION 0F TASTIE.eOntiCI0ltat oui- best andi Most effective fieldi ofrulur Th'is Passive education will be î'eceived chiefly in thîreeQn-d refinement lies ini our scitools, iliat I wouid stick 10direct the attention of the profession 10 thîeiî great. rossi- ways :-(I) Froinite schioolroom itseif; (2) front the
lililities in iiiîs important anti neglecteti fieldi. 'pîersois tat formi thie st'htoIl ; and (3 froithte teacliing.

But Ibis malter of a'sthîetic training lias a m-ore dlirect I.-The hisensible hiflueîice of lhe Sehloolt-ooii oit Tasie.
hearing on oui' schools anti schôoolmasieî's. ItL is a gî'eat (lb. 'ie School Pi'emises. These sltould breathe aselerment ini tleiî' bappiîîess. In no element ofrschool life niticlh as possible of ;esthîeîir influence. The situation ofIS th ete such varicbt' as in [ihis of xsthtctic influence. lu Utdieschîool shoti be open anîd cheei'fuîî, anti sioulti coin-8 91ne sellools, therc? is a sweet attractiveness, a delighîfuil mand, as fat' as possible, a ple.asant, il' tot wide andýltr, in Nvhichi i is pleasant to10 move andt workl£--ain au' as tieuntifuil, prospect. Lt ceiLainly shoLilt al,.,î3,sdo this ini
11lipalpable as thie ait' of heaven, luit, at ail tinmes, as fill te cotitî'v. Thelic shool buildin gs shoulti have, lu evet'v
Of hrighitess anti life as a sunlny day in. simi'i. ln case, sotue ar'chitectural merit. 1 hope oui' new lbuildings
Other schools, them'e exists ait unhiappý,*atmospiteîe, andi a in Scotlaiîd'will lIeîp 1Ioî'edeeniî[lime reproacît of the pasteold , depî'essing, irritatingy hai'dening influience liervaties ini this .respect. The playgî'ount sitonît ibe ample, antithe room anti.aIl that is done li , as if a chili. east wiud 'well dî'aineti and gt'avelled, wibhî no unseetnly irregniar-
'veî'e htowing tituogli thie heait. And îhem'e axe aUIl ies Or pools o1n iLs S »rfave. ILt slioti be encloseti with
9l'ades of diflèreice betwveen sec.hools lu luis respect, fi'om a ucat wyalt anti îailing, anti a mrote or' less ornameittai'lhe brightest anti sweetest, bo thue dreaniest aitnd -osI ate.. There shoulti be a garden round 10 the school wahls,

'regreatest çause of his difféerence in school botie anti a east., brighb with the preseiice of many flowers, kept
ý'tMOsphere is a moral oîne ; but one ntiouhitd cause is w'ith Ioviug cat'e by the teacher anti the vhiltirenat
thepreselicte or abseiice (ýof' esthtetie infliuences. exliibit.ing some of the finci' effecîs of aitîLstic gai'tenilig.ILt sstb some of te itna.tjs of xshticrîainitiî h lat I Ti'ees anti plant-s shoulti be raineti up the walls, which-ýN'Ou1d noN seek 10o direct the attention of Leacheîrs. IL is sitonit be tradiant w~ith the hues of the rose, 'andi thehecanse I have feit the tielighît oi' the depi-ession orf their ltoneysuckle, anti their companions. Standard treesPrese.nc*' or absenice, that I oii(lvisi]ee cîol1 vîl ttruu( bf îag'udwiî ieelect ; anti
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mie wvould likie to see-wiat is sometirnes seen aL oui, Jas. Cameron, 13. A ; JIohn D. CioWe, B. A ; Vni. .1. Darl
village sehiools-some of our greater forest trees, as Ulic B.A. ; Dtitcan McGregor, Bi. A. ; ntvsMulro, 1B. A.
Lall elm and the Oak, throwing their grand, uniblrageouis Edward F. Torrance, Ï3. A.

Ipiotection .ove.r every schoolroonm. ''le offices should he, Master of Ai-ts Proceeding Lo ilue Degreve or il L. 1.-
as far as possible, hidden front view, in a î'etired part of ,IJames Kiî'by, M. A.
the grouid, andi fot obtruded ou te eye, as they toý Passedl for LI-Le Degree of Bachielor, of Applieti Science-
often are ; and they mighit be stili more shiaded froni sightu Course of Civil aud Mechanical Eniineiteiig-ýlin or'der
lv well disposeti slîrubbery. of relative standiigJ- Chlas. .1. llarvey ; Alexaiider ..

Eveî'v school siioniti have a comnmodious euitî'ance-roomi Mceu.;St eorg(e .. Boswell. ; George S. Robertsoni.
-- for i t sitoulti be a roorn, andi not a mniserabie littie loby, Couirse of MNiingi and( Assayin--In order of relative
as it so often is eveii %vhere àl exists.. Tihis rooir shoulti. staiudiig-f-Jûsephi William -Spenicer; Hcniry K. Xickisteetl1.
coittain sullicient space foi' te luat aii<l cloaki of everv ]ÏNR AND PflIZES.

clld -~it shut hv i oupg p pî'yumexe. Gadnatiug,- Ciass.-B. A. Iloiilors iu Ciassics-Geo'ge
1,Nali class shotild have iLs own portion of te wall. Tiiese B. Waî'd, firsi, îank houloîs andt Citapinan goditi medal;

pegs, shoulti 1c so placeti as not to initeî'feîe wîÏth caài ArdîtilI)ahî D. Taylor, fiî'st r'ailk liouloîs. B. A. Honî'rs il]
oic, and siioul 'd not be.vabove eaclh other, as thiat Nattural Sciene(e.-William B. Dawson, first iank hon-ors

prevents cloakis and otiter ar'ticles big pî'operly hutng. an d Logani g-oId medal. ; John Allati, first ranki lîoinor-
Noneofthesetliiîîgsshoultibccarr-ied in-toLite sclîoolrooiîn. anti special Logan prze B. A Honors in Mental anti
Tiiere shiould also be provideti a niat to wipe te felet, a Moi-ai Phiiosopliîy.«KuLuisolf N. McFee, first raukl hoiio,'

,,rti-for snow anti mud, a scraper foi' diî'îy î'oads 1ani 1 nXVnc fWales gold medal ; John 0.- MeLenuianl,
at staîîd for limbrellas. Witliout titese, no0 schlooliî'oom fiî'st î'aik hionoî's ; Flilay NIeN. l)eweyv, secondI riik
(-au ke kepL clcaii, tidy, anti lealtlîy. Tiiereshioulti alsuhnr.1.A lnr îgîhLtrtîeleîvW
be, in coinection with this euti'ance-rooîn, but in a sepa- 'Fioîs îs ilan lionors andi Shakespear'e golti mýedal.
rate tiepaî'Lment offîit, lavatories and diiking-places, wNith hl er G .Seat fîsrn oo' nmna

ailreîîi'cent, cco'dngto henumet ofchlti'e ~ and. moral phitosophy ;George 11; Chantier, fii'st,
ai tendance These lavatories are important p)arts of school î'auî geneî'al standing,' prI'ze nu moi-al piiosophy, pî'izil
acct.Olommoationi, anti necessarv atixiliaries in pre.;îî foi, c*-ollectioni of plants :Wrn. M. MeKibbin ; pï'ize il'

th, gope ofsa vapia- lie i i iiii o ology ; Htenry~ K. Wiclisteed, prize iu German. Plasseti
of Iase.-Th Seholnwst,' te sessioualexatminations Cadii, twit MeKihhiîi,

______Rutchie, Wickçsteed.

rkcuera l . Una U j'ýiI
Atiktaal Convocation of NeGiIi rJuuiveu'newy. standing, pi-ize ini b)otauv ; Il ;'.il 01

Schîloo1,ý liî'st î'ank geneî'al standing-, pi'ize in logriv' 1ri-it
FACULTY 0F ARTS.b 

c1

in boýanv ; Ai'chibaiti McGouni, first ranlk geucral stand'(l
Flhc alntual public meeting of Coîîvýoxtl.ioni foi' te ing ; AliÎudus J. Watson, fiî'st. î'ank genieîal staninilg;

vonferriig of i)egîees in Arts Nvas lîcîti oni lte 3otli ilt., IL. C. Morton, pu'ize ini Englisi iitei'atnre. Passeti it
il] te William Molson Hall sessiotial examîinations :PedIi M it, anti Lvmaîl,

TFli lion. Mr. Justice DUNKIN presided. Tiîeî' weî'e also eqîtal, ; WaN , Crtes Co aniMitoeul )t1
presetit of the Gdveruing Bodiy Pî'rofessoi's anti Gradulates: Gî'aliam, Pliiîîuey, NIcOuat, Gr'ay.
-- Messi's. A. Robertson, Q. C.',2 Vice-Chiaucellot' 1awsoi, Ei,'st ea-.-Etigèiie Lafleur llig1 &S'ltooi, Mloiitieal,)
F. I. S. ; Yen Aî'chieacon Leachi, Vice-Priincipal ; Pirof. G. fii'st rank hiouoîs in mnathematics atid prize, fiî'st î'anli
W. Campbell, M. D.; Prof. Cornishi, LU. D.: 11.. A. Ramsay, generai standing, first prize in classics, prize iii history,
M A., B. C. L. ; Johin 1letdy, M. D.; G.A. Baynes, NI. D.; pî'ize in Frenchi pi-ize iin Ger'nain, pî'ize loi' 1Enghý,ish essay;
C. P. 1)avitison, M.A. B. C. L. ; E. Ilolton, B. C. Il.; W. CG J. Il. Gr'aham (-tllunting-doi Acadeny), second raiik honio'
Baviies, 1. A. ;SE. A. Baynes, B. C. Il. ; Pi-of. Scott, M. 1). ; iu nmatlîematics ; Charlies 1-1. Gouilt li-h. School, Mloi,
Prof. Markgî'aI, M. A. ; Pr'of. Darey, M. A., B. C. L. ; Pi'of'. tréal.) fi'st î'anki genei'al staniiig, secoind pIize iii (classicsi'

Cî'ik M.J) ;J. S. C. Wurteie, 1B. C. L.; I1V%. J. CÀ. Mi-î'av, pî'ize iii Fr'enchî. William Il. Wai'fei,Fis i t i'W'
iL. D). ; 13. l". Ilariiton, Pli. D. ; E. Lareait, L14,. 1 8., Standing ; pi-ize il, Ilebi'cw , pî'ize iii Chemnislrv - îiwii

Rev. C. Bancr'oft, LL. cD.;- Jamtes Kirby, D. C. L., IL. D.;- iuEnii t aiid prize foi' Essay.; S%,dîîey,% C.1 CIîIIil
.. KPî'oudfoot, M. D.; Rev. CI Chiapman,. -M. A.; Il. Cinsiîîgl, (Sotitliîamptoi Coliege). prize iii Cheiînisti'v. - 1>assedI Ille

I.ABC.I;JaeCao.. A.; E. F.Torrancve, B. A.; Sessional lixamiuiation..s Lailetir (intîhul,Wain, <0t
Tihîe Yen ARICHDLACON,, LEACHI ielnia, anti D)ean ilobertsoni, Griallam, Atwatei-, Btusse Il, ituesn c

of tue laciltv of Aits, hav'iîîg openeti the pî-oveetiings boni, Me-Gi-egoi',Ciu',Wl<.
wvilî praver, matie the following anniounicemetol I)egî'ees i [EPATITMENT 0F PIIACTICAF. AND APPLIE> SCIENCE.
li ArLs, anti awvart of prizes ant ihoniolirs 10 stit(I('ilis .Seod ear».-Josephi Williami Spvnce,', Firist al

FACULTY Or ARTS. Io rsin eoi - ant ilirl- ; îI1lels .1.
Passeti foi' the Degree of 11 A -fl 1liiooîs-(aippla. pi-ize ini Fr'ench. 1.

beticall) i-ra.'ranged)-John Affan, Wni. f. Dawson, Fin lay Jile>ar-Aî'ti î E. Ittil, pize 111l' 4 îmîeîîI

.McN. Dewey, Kutusofl' N. McFee) Johni S. MNcIÀennanii, Passeti Ille. Sessioniai Examinlationis 1h11, Blîr'Imlli'
Ai'chîibald 1). Taylor, Henry W. Thomnas, GIeorge B. Ward. Raly oss, Page, Wilson, Rotigeî.
Ordtinary-Class I., Chaî'ies J. Ilarvey Cla-ss 11, Aifreti I .Jîioi Yca,.-Fieteiick Hetlîeiingtoii îIililîSIO'

Harvey, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 SmeGeeshets;Casii Johun S. [Hall, Qnebec), prize inl Engineering. I>as,4ed thie SessOIi
.laes . lae, Johin Empsoni, Jamies riSrulC Exaininlations TUhomas, E\\ing, IieItiii i tnu, Reubi,ý

Stevenson. Passet in te inteî'metiiate Exaninaý,tion- Rogeî-s.
Class 14 Hugli Petiley, Archibalti McGotin anti flei . Thle tiegrev orfi. A. having 1beîî 'oiifer'îed 011 tlitos"
Ismau, equtal ;AliintisJ. 'Watson ; Ciass' 11, Btobei'L l. mentionevd above as laigpseatîid lite inl'

Ci'wothet's, Jacob W. Cox and Alfredi C. Moî't.on, equl ; iîaingbeen pr'esentel t'O I llescesfi adiae,
Ciass lU, PTomas Duffy~, Johin Graliant, Guiy C. Piinney, valedlictory addî'ess wvas m'adl lWN Mir. .ioi S. McIennijfll
.Ion L. MrOuat, Wm. IL. Gr'ay, Jolhn Matiteson. B. A., on beltaif of the giadtiates in Aits. 'l'ime De 01eQ
Ba'hieinîs of Arts Pi'orpeeing 1.0 the l>egî-ve of M. A.- Bavhtelot of Appiieti Su'jeiii' was thiîeî vnfei'îed ti1 the
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gentlemen above named, and a valedictory on behiaif of hoofe'e as a stiluts to the higlher culture of[lite
ltai depatment xvas delivered 1w Mr. Chaurles .. lHarvey. classicalI langtiages andi literaLiure. lie had to aunounice

11ev. Prof. MIJRRAY theii adiressed the graduates uipon iih mucit gnratî ication, anoliier and most x'altuable gifi
the subjeet of education and mentl culture. The 11ev. to the Coliege from His Excellency 1Ihe Goveurnor General,
gentleman discussed ai sorne lengîli Lie respective merits wlîo proposes 1.0 give annually, duiing his residence ini
of the classical and scieikm> syslems of mental training, Canada, a gold, and a silver moýdal for competition in lte
andi offeèred sonie valuialle suggestions bIo he gradîîating Facultv of r Arts. After carefuil consideration thie Corpo
classes. ration lias decided Io 0suggest Io His Excellenc.y as the

Thé I)egro-t of M. A. iu Course wa,ýs thon conferruet by speciat subleet for- Iltese- medais a course of studv il]
te ViceZClanceilor uipon Messrs. JIames Canieron, John Uistory, apid thaï, hie competition should 1)0 open not
t).* Clowe, William I .. )art., Duncan Mc Crgo. istavuis oniy to underguacluates, but to graduaies %vithin seven
Munro, E. F. To Bne acitelors ot Aî'ts. vears of their nmatiuaio. ioiltisgetonh

The tiegue or 1i1. D1.,ii course wNas co,îferred tupou adopted, tile Vice Chancellor proceodot Ito sav, Ithe suh ects
Mu. James Kirby, M. A , 1). C. L. appoiteti for study xiii ho annotinceti iii"the Calendar

The Degree of 1B. C. L , ad eudc, xas cou terred uipon now' forthicoming, and the first examination for te Ea'l
Mu. Lateau, ll .,.Victoria Coliege. of 1)uffèrii's medals xiii ho helti in December next.

'le Chairmnan thon addressed [liecvocalo-.tioti. lie There caîtl] e uo dâut itaï; Ihese ntedals xiii rank anîong
i'emarke<i ihat ai lthe recont mieeting ot the L~aw a nd the niosi (ovt.edp distinctions that. te University rai
Medièal Faculties, lie iîad offered some observations uipon offer, anîd il is to ho hoped thlai there xiii ho manv
the ditty of liheratity tovards the lJniversitv iicuîlibeuit coipetîtors, aud ti tu noi, onlv xii a stimulus ho given
lipon privat.e iiîdividitals. He t.ook the, present. opportuflity Io historici1 research. n it dîral olCiino

tb represent the need of more students. This vear they historical books placed ini ou Lihrary by Mu. Peter
had the largesi graduiating class iniaiaus yet atiaî, ned, bu t Redpath ho more fuliiy îîlized, but that te interesi
the numbher wvas only sixteoit, wiilîlie(- l.iîougl,! vas exciied may move some of ontui ciîens 1.o eudow a chair
much helow the nîîmin ( i- o, C in a city of ltis population, of Hist.orv in te liteUivcrsitiy. Iili te pasi session the
andi in a country lik(e Canada, siîould present. îhemiselves. stiuidents 'of the tUiversity have numbereti oveîr 300, of
Rivery yoting m aniin Ibis couintry hiad the opporiuniy of' wlîoii e largo proportion of 118 are in tho F'acutliy or
risincrb 10 lite higiiosi positiotn andi 10 enale tlîem 1.0 Arts. 'The Degrees ini course conferred aittis meeting
inakie a fair- stn parents sitouiti atford(iteir sonis lte of convocation andt hat, hield iin Marchi are U. There is
henlerit of lte Culture whiih xas witiîî teir. reach aia reason 1,0 hope tai xve shiahl have stili larger classes next.
Ibis Uniiversity. Thie learuieti J utge then referreti 0 Ioté ea .lu cornîeciion xith this 1 would direct attention
Profession of lînsbandry as onie of x'ast imiportance. A 10 sorne changes iin the Calendar for nexi session, te
greal, many people lhoughl 11o preparation Nvas requireti earlier sheets of xvhich are now ou the table for distuihu-
lfor this cailing. Without claimng for agriculture ai l ion. One of these relaies 10olte Scholarships oferet ini
excessive share oU importance, it mutst bo renarked that I the ttird year aitth ie Scott exhibitions, lte conditions
it was te~ ae of' ihe lia'rvest. of thte seas, te ,mutes, of wviich have been so modifieti as 10 make thein accessible
the forests, lie tlb rouigit trade, andth ie iruprovable landis 1o a lauger nunmber of compelîlors. Anoiher relates t0
ltai made- n ite earnings of lte communiry. There exemrptions offereti iii liete hird yeau iii favor of honour
Was a foolisit idea.- puevaleut that if didn't requ ire mucli studies. Anoiher.is the appoinimeni of an assistant t0
Capital or brains lfor a farmoer-that an)-body coulti do thé- Professor of Engiteering andtihie i.nsituiion of
%vork like ltaï;- but titis xvas a greal miistakie. Peoplie arrangements lofl-workat an eaulier perioti of the
Wvho had înollN nevmsi educate iteir citildren for lte session n heretofore. AU of these and some othet'
plt'suit or titis iudfustry before te resources of the changes introduced will, il is h-opeti, 1e fouti conducive
country couild b1)0 uliy dex'eloped. One reason, lietehougliti, 1 lite ativantage of oîîr students.

Wiîy sO matty sons andt grandsons of rich rnen.descended The Most 11ev. lte Metropolitan having pronoîtnced the

111 te social scale xvas because titeir parents brouglit Bci -. ii, ftle proceediuigs came 10 a close.
lhern ni) to lite saine profession as itey iadtitonselves At a r-neetifîg lhelti yesterday afternoon the folloxxing,

Sucedeii. u itlun fe Iaiadistaste foi, their repuiesentativefelioxvs were elec.teti :-La, J. J.Maclaretî,

faîhers' pursuits, or îhotgliî,tihey-ita i nîoney enougitNM. A., B. C. L. ; E. Hiollon, B. C. L. ; Medicine, J. Reddv,
Witiiou xx'oriitg. i n ighit cal thtemsel ves gentflemen, M. D. ; G. A. Baynes, M. D.; Arts, R. A. Ramsay, M. A.,

hit gentlemtenixihuedcîin gentlemen ini a countryj B. C. L. C. P. Lavidsonl, M A., B. C. L.
liike Ihis, withotl some xvork ltO doi, xo uîýl t b e goutte-
tien long. [le couideuined ihiecrowding of large numbers

I t o lte learnet i potessiotis, a proceeding xvhichî, 1ti se
a very homely expression, resuite inlutitere hein- more Convocationl Seanon.
eals [han ihero ;vere mice 10 catch. (Appiailse.) li
Cnlusion, lite remitîdedth ie gradutates of McGiil of the 'VTe first. blîtsli of spî'ing is a.fiutitng soason foi' ont-
debt lhey oxved theit' Uiiveî'siy, anti hopedt iey' xvoiuid lTivei'sity t0 senti forth ils noble compainy oU débutants
Sîrive 10 discharge it 10 the bést of theit' ahilily. on iife's stage, ecd pei'haps aîiimaleti by iopes anti de.

The Vice.Chancelloi, statodti hai, ltough liet- idtiuo sires peculiai' to himself, but ail alike sustaineti anti nerv~-
Propose 10 addt'oss Convocation, lie hati a few sialementîs eti for the coniesl hy thoeUeuvoir or gloriolis yotithî. They
and annotimcenienî.s 10 makeé. The firsi golt i tedal evet' bave tîteir academnic halls xith ei0qLentl xvords of colit-
t iifered nii îis- lUniversity xvas tai oiîded I by lonry sel andciatinionition yet sounding it tiiei' eat's, anti xhile
Chapnîa,lu W1561 andi copies orUwltichl lie hlas itadtihey revere atndistrive 10 foliow the advice of their laie
antît'aîy iuitck oii tleIie etlifiltudes exectteti for hii instructors, they<cat i haidly féel thentselves lftt witholit
hy Leonard Wyoui, or Lonidont. Mr. Chiaprnai nov lproposes i ai'uitdet' ut lie siream ofUliUe. Year by year atidresses of'
10 retîder titis gift permanent by piacing tie dues anti a inarketi abilily are ceiver,:ýd ai Ihese Universiiy gaîher-
SuM of' money fourlte etdowunien U it ofa- lte iîgs, atnd tho ugh the uimusnal pressur'e lpon Ouspace
bands oUflte Boar'd or (1overnors; so 1that titis the fiN-t lias prevenledti îsUrom doing more than hint ai the subject
goi(1 modal oU MeCilii Coilege xiii 1) placed- in poinît of oU Ihe n, thlie last occasion, thiere bas been no faihing

Ierpeîiiîy ont a par xvithîthe otheî's, anti xviii continueto ofith ie cav'e anti talent*xvitich they indicale, ou tho
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itemest wvith which they liave been received. We are not
surpî'ised at this, for te tlieme is of supreme impor'tance,'and even those w'lio have passed the fim'st stages duringy
whiclt such advice is înost useful, mus t give their atten-
lion whule the w.ay whicli is Llioughit best, is pointed ouL
ho tiiose- wxho are pressing in tlîcir footsteps. Tlie fim'sL
statesmien of the da7 have flot disdaincd Llie tiieme. Mir.
I)isî'aehi at Glasgowv and Lord Derby at Liverpool have
<riven Lo Britishi youth their matui'ed thouglîts upon iL
aild liardly any one is s0 loxv as to, thiink lie cannot add
a little [Qto*LIc comgmon. fund of linowNledg6. *Notwitli-
standing tIc multitude of counseilors, hîowevei', iL is
possible [liat, we have not found ont much that ivas not
kn.w'n at some limie [o our' ancestors, t.loughLi e p'e.
cepts rnay liave been forgotten or untoticed. We caituot
dispute the noble examples of individual culture w'hich,
abouîîded even in Lhe î'emotcst tiries, but one Lhing wve
iay dlaimu that a greater niumbex' of persons are in oui'
Liiie a îorded te opportunity of drinfking at te divine
fotintain of knowledge. We are flot disposed to value titis
pirivilege liglitly, for te success of educational- woi k
inust be juild-cd flot by isoiated exaînples of hig-i cultur'e,
but, b' [lhe diff'usion of knowvledge aioin thie multitude.
LeL Lie hives of te masses be lifted above the slowv,
ti asoning existence of nndeveloped intelligence, and a
great step lias been Laken I)eyond whl ancien t tintes ('an
show lis.

Those of us wlio liste tLo, or' read addresses uipon
university education and mental culturîe, ilav imiagine
tliat Liere is considerable diveî'sity of opiitioui among
ihtose eîîgaged in the w'orh. It is truc thlat theî'e a'e
difeérences of opinion, and IL w'ould be a great mistakie to
suppose LIat wîe have yet discovered an absolu Lely perfect
systern of education. But educationists are at least
pu'etty well agreed in LIe rejection of certain iîîjudicious
systems which had tlîii' days. Thiere is no.longer ani'
Ilesitation foi' instance, in disappi'oving te cxclusively
classical. curr'iculum. Nor' ar'e lieî'e many intelligent
admirers at te present day of thtaï; devoLion to Lite muid-
iiiglit, oul w'ýhicit Look not imîto accomint tuie plitsical w~el
heing of le.studeiit. It may be lioped titat 'amidst al
tIlle impressive warnings respccting te importance of
physical healti, warnings whlich were rcceittty î'eitcî'ated
iuy Lord Derby, thiere will be feweî' victims to Lite î'egirniû
lantiented by Horace Manin, wh'o said Limai iin cohhege hie
Nv'as taughit ail about Lite motions of te planets as care-
l'ulIy as thougi thtey w'ould have beeii * in danîger of
greLting off te track if lie had flot. liîmown tlîii' orbits
buit about his. owît organization, and te conditions
indispensable to te healLliy fuîtictions of luis ow'n body,
lie ivaslbUt in profound ignorance. Tiiere liave been
pedagognes îvlio considered ail tinte w'asted N,%'Iien the
juiinted page ivas not bafore thieim' pupils' eyes, I)i we
trust thiit day is past, and w'iile te subjects of stîtdy
are more tiinerous titan oui' fatiie's, eveî' dî'eamed of, il
Nvilh îot be forgotten thiat iL is esseittial to sîtccess it life
tliat Lie iiind shîould hîavc a suitable temple in w~hicIî te
reign, .and thiat mere book loî'e %'it.hil, bodily encrgy is
or littie profit Lo 'iLs possessor.

One ting wlîich is apt to bewildei' the student, of Lite
piesent day is te great variety of thie sutbjects w'iiich by
ilis varions ii)strutidors are pî'essed tipoît lus attention a5
ot'equal. impor'tance, amni cacit of vhîicil sents to ltim te
dlemnaîid a lifetime for its mastei'y. IL is undoubtedlv
becoming mlore and more impor'tant l'or those wivio ai
1.0 excet it. any pursuit to fix eam'iy [heu' choice ; aftet
tiiey have donc so firrnly and iri'evocabIy, titere is nol
iiiuci danger oU titeir extending tei' "studios too far-
But if Lite student ivanders listlesslv, tindecided
and liîsitating as Lo lus futur'e, tiîe'e* is ,da-eî' Litai
i lie kieil inioi' anîd in teliectuîal fu'esluiness of ou Lt]

may growv duil befor, tlie Lime arrives wlien the
actual preparation fu. life's work is entered ulpon.
ILe mieux est l'ennemi du bien," says the Frencli

proverb. Ily seeking uneasily and aîixiously after vliat
shahl approve itseif to, lis j udgment as absolu Lely the best.
work for imii, te student wiU..often be put to serions
disadvantage in the baiLle of life. -The man wlio sur-
ceeds above bis fellow-s," said the late Lord Lytton, -*' is
the one wh'lo early in life clearly discerns bis o1).ject,
and towards. thatobject liabitually directs bis pow'ers."

At Lite same time weare far from urgingy our voun-g
friends [o makie preeminence in some particular pursuit
the engrossing care of liiei' lire. Sorte one lias lamiented
thiat. s0 many e'xcelent men in tlhe United States have
been spoiled by thc lhope of one day filling the Presidential
Chair. So, too, we ]lave no doubt tliat men capable of'
doing vcry useful work liave been led to wvaste their hives
by the hiope of liianding down a iimme to posterity. IL
miusi l)e admitLed that specialists are not alivays the nîiost
comîplete of mortals. Few of théim approach closely to
the 'l superior man " of Confucian philosopliy, wlio

whlile there is any tlîing lie hias not stîîdied, or' whiile
in. w'liat lie lias studied tlheîe is auy thing lie caîînot
understand, wvill flot intermit his labour ; while thiere is
any thing hie lias flot, inquired about wvhich lie does noL
know lie Nî-ill not intermit lis labour." And stili less does
rcstless toiling after distinction dire in with te idea, or
Willîelmi von Ilnmiiboldt, whom Matthiew Arnold calis

one of Lhe inost beautifuil and perfect souls that, hiave
evýer existed," and wlio used to say that one's business

in life wvas, fi rsL, to perfect oîîeself by ail thie means iii
one's power ; and, secon dly, to try and create in the Nvorld
around one an aristocracy. flie iînost nuimerous tliat one'
possibly could, of talent andi character. Thiose whlo lîold
these views wvould fain sec the process of culture, .mental,
moral and physical, carried very far before Lhe student's
mind is suffiéred to be en-grossed with a speeialty, tliongli
the meed of lionours and wealth 1be1 less ; and wvliile iL is
generally desirable to defer the tinie. wien.thLe pi'ofes-
sional work of lire should break -in tupon Lie wvork of'
general culture, so it is certain thiat il shîoîld nvi
super.sede it.-Gazeflc.,

Mlontreal Ladies' Edsmeaional Assoeiation.

The annîîal meeting of this Associajion Nv'as lield o01i
the 7th inst., in Lhe Synod Hall, Principar Dawvson, LI.
D.) F. G. S., in tlie chair. Thie Very hieverend IDean Bond,
Mir. Justice Sanborni, Rev. Canon Baldwin, Rev. P~rofessoe
Campbell, Prof. J. Clark Murr'ay, Il(,%. Dr. Cordner, Prof.

*Johnson anîd Mi'. Lun .occu pied scats on ithe platforrni.
Dean Bond liaving opencd te meeting. îvith. prayer,

*tic Chaiî'man read a letter of apohogy froin5Judge Dunkiin,
w'lo wvas prcvented by illniess from being present. The
minutes of die lasL annual meeting, May 187d3, w'ere tlic,'
l'ead.

Tlic Report for tié, year 1873-74 was uiext read. The
following are the chief points of intei'est con tained in it:
-The past yeam' was prosperous, spite of several disad'

vantages. Iii December last, Mrs. Molson, Lo Llie gî'eai
'egi'et of the Association, tendem'ed lier' 'esignatiou of lie

Presidency, and Mi's. John Hlenr'y Moison ivas elected LO
succeed lier. Tlie Secî'etary, Miss Lunli, also x'esiguned
previous to, leaving foi' ýum-'pe, but thé resignation 'a
flot accepted, anîd a pr'o tem. .Secî'etary ivas appointed'

*The cour'se ol'study, under the auspices of thie Associatioli,
ivas opened by a series of"I Lectures on English History,
by [Professor Goldwin Smith, %,%rlose r'eport states tiltt
Ithe i'esults of [lie examixiation ar'e flot less satisfaicto]*Y

than t.hîev were hast y'ear. On tic' w'lîole, 1 sliould sas,ý
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they arc more so. T lie success of your experiment mayi
ilierefore be regarded, 1 trust, as itot doubî)ful."

Thîis course wvas followed by one of fifteen lectures on
1'liNsiolog, by Dr-.Wr-it, and on Mental Philosoplîy, by
l-'rof. Clark liMurrav. Bothi coursesof lectures %ver-e 'or'y

NvlI attcided ; so wýell, thiat somne disappointiient w-vas feit
bN I)r, Wrighît whlen only seven students canie up for-

exani-iation. Several ofrtitese ladies passeti willi brilliait.
Siic(CC.es l)îDi. Aîii 1coludet(Is lus irepor-t by sa-%n

M Ny report îvould 1)e incomplete wcere it 10 cnd wvith1ot
alu expression or surprise friotu e aL hhi lghdegre of

excellenve exhil)ited in nmany or the answeî-s. Several of'
thliil were s0 Perfect as to' receive the, full nunîibe ' rof
ilar-ks, and others so close 10 tlîesq as to fali short 4w a
veî-y small deficiency. ''lite Ladiies' Association iuîay
Iherefore hecongratullal.ed upon the success of ils enter-

p)rise as shown in surit fri-its of' PIoficiency, ripeilingê
inderi is encleavors 10 advatice the accomplislîmcnts and

iearî-iing or its nmemibets."
Ili Januarv te lectures wvci:e resuîîîed, and I)r. D)aw-son

Coiniei<cd a courise on '- Ilistot-ical Goov"in com1
plian mcc itlt a very stroiigly expresse(l wisli (dite t0[lie

interest Icît in te lecturies given in '187î1,o" IsfIad
Otnamental. Stones''FThe studfeuts wvere agaî n sniall i n

tliu~ner in (oitpa 'isoil wi ti the auditoî.s.
TEhedillereji tletui-ers rgiet taou t«or te large

liurnier of auditors, se lcw sîtoutîc îiiesent thlcîsel ves 1loi
exanination. It is Iîop'ed lit next vear the inumiiei- of
sîLidenîis exanîined Nvilt beNer-y ni in(- ased. lIli te
Cour-se out " Pliysiology "ou ly ciglit candidates vaine
Ioi-ardl ait lioi"lý,it le attendance slioNed 150 persons
presemît. Ili IlMental l>Iilosoplty," the propor-tionî Nvas
lai-get-: cigliteen out of foitv.. Di-. IDawsotiinlis î-epoî-t

Saýcys :-I wis 'somiewhat. (isapj)oiitted that; se small a
itnbeî- came if) foi-thie exa-nîjuation. It is, I tlîink,

rihdi e li iegi -etLed1 thaIsofew of lte stiîdemits can lie
iiudmcd Ie coi tif) for the examna tiois, as il is ceilaini
iltat i tliufuturietue oi-dinai-v asscerîtificates orthie
Association wiltlihe lighly aln(l hy tîtose lo nmav 1w
so fort-mtae as [o o O5ssetteit.-

Thie thaîîks of thé Association ai-e given le Dir.l)awson'
foi- lis assistance anîd advice, aIse oi-ortis libeî-alil.v in
liaviltyg î-tu îiied0$30 of tlue Lecturie focýs, Iaving dishuriset$70 f .oi- xpeîîses. '[his sum lias been devoted 10 a testi-
ruonial to Principal Dawson-, -with-the iunanirnous

cocurrenîce of'lte present Commnittce. 'Fl hanks of
tl'ie Association are also dite 1o Professoi- (oldwvin Smith,

Who deliveî-ed te inaugural lecturie, te a lai-ge and
iiterested audience, on Octobet- lst, 1872. TIliir-tv-ftve
, tfdents caine l oi- thie diYeîent examinatiens dn-iuli

LIte session. Miss Caî-îie Coi-dner alone fnlflled Ilh
('0tt(ltions under vhiclt sLtudeniLs are allo\,wed 10 0o [om tc
for te Il lannalu W. -Lvinan' Moî-oial P)i-uc(," and

h« vi d a l l ime e % iations before Clîristni ,as, and
likenC first class tank in hoth. llistoî-ical Gcology 1anÈ
Mental Phulosoplîy at the close or flic session, bot h pi-uc

h-ebeen avai-ded t0lier-.
Thle financial conditi o or1heAssociation is 1101quit

satisfactory, sev-cral subscribers ltaving 'iIldi- - it
tie desii-alililv of a steadv nunîher oU annual suhscribeî
iS înnch feit. The sum rcciv-ed fî-om suîsi-ribers i!
$1716; ft-om sale of students' tickets, $241.25. The balane(

ft*î-m lasî session, $66â.52. The expciiditure of the pi-eser
Year amounits t108$2,19292.

The Synod Hall lias been sevured as a Lectur-e Root
forilte session of 1874-75. 1.1 lias also licou decided tha

L'aCh ember wiIl l ave flicpiivilege, of receiving wvit]
'ltmemhei's ticket, citlier a stndent's ticket, net li-ansfer

able, 0or a isitoî's tict-l w-liclî can lbe transfer-ieda
Pleasure. Arrangementls luaýeve le made foi- à- Cohurs,

OULectur-es 0o1 '' OptiCs," eone oit'IlEîiglislî Lilcrii-mel

and one on "' Ilygiene." A Course of Lectur-es on French.
Literature is alsô pi-opose(l. 'Flic umbet- of lectures lias
been i-cdiced te sixlvr. 'lie cornmittee stiggtest foi-,lIhe
sessioni of 18576 listoî-y, ene Modern Lani7giage and
Litei-alîîîe ot- Moral li losopilîy, anmd some scientitb-,
subJiccl.

BRey. Canon Baldwi n noved "l That lte Repor-t noNv
1eal lic re(-eiv(d antd adopte(I, and pîinted for riltoi'
Ili speakimîg te lus motion. thte Canoît(nvt on the Nwoîî
det-uln IluIl itence of' î1d ncated lw-oiueln ou iti' nationîal
prospeî'il y, on lte staittîs of' womneti moigtghie ancicts,
tl h ne ellècted lîy Chtîistiaîîit y, and illîîstî-ated Iby
lîistori-aI t- eieîtces lis rdinaris oi thelItelicultivatioîî
of ladies'iî ditrerenit;îges. lie expressed deep inlierestinii
thue stc('ess ofU 11w- Assoc-iationi.

11ev. lDr. Coîîm),Eîî seccneidd the motion, andi was -laud
of [lie >op)potnit, ,of'LestiUing Ilus interesl lu se landatile
an iiîd(ei-taliiiîg a s Ot tor lIte Associationi. liceceîîsidei-ed
it, was doing quiiet but11 valutable w-ork in *lte ceinnnity,
and ltighîly appi-ovcd of ils oi-jccts. lie t-efer-îed Iotohli
effoîLs of lite l>i-ofcssoi-s and Ladies o eîtlilalf of the cause
and paid a descî-ved -onîp)limettIo the citait-mai foi- lus
w~aiin coopet-ation iii eveî-y sehenie Uer the prioili of'o
soliitdi v at lin iitIis do tilttry. le a1ilioved of' lile
î-edu- lbn of tIfi(, nîînl er of*e- iea nd aI lulde I i ei
ctffet sii(-ltait Asso-iaioii as titis niumst have iiin petrg
a schteol education.

lIlono1101 i- I. JUitCe 5.x%'BîîN nîeVed-" T'Flat tiis
mîeeting, recognizinIg the valitahle w-ork whlicIi 1his, Asso-
ciatioii is 0a-i 1iig 1i, pledges ilsellf te put forth reitewed
effort ilo1 secuie suti(,ýss andli per-manîence iii theUnli-.

Ilu speaki ii,- Io fis motion, the lea rnedlJuistice rt-nai-ked
th;lie w-as glal, tiiotiglu 7liiost a sttne oMontrîe:îl,

Lte showv lus iitei'est in Itî(, wor-l oU'te Asseýiait ioîî, a
niotice' oUfwiîosei icptîolitli l ad seen i ia paper soieî
tii i-e years ago. I le w-as sui'pIise(l at its t-apiuljrgies

iantd vas sut-c thtal t il otîld continuîe to 'Pl-ove a~auait
ltel-p iii givLtug liigher cduîcatioiî te ladies. lHe allided ut)
Llie verv false idea or ait (duicatioii leiîig inisiiA/tclia,
cou-se of a veai, or twe at a boaî-diinà scîtool.-Eualî

linl ils Itigîtest seitse w-as oîîly flîîislucd Niliîhf lire eH
i iîstaiîeed the. case oU Agassiz anîd Michiael Ang-elo,
I ý;ho colitintuied thieit- studies teote day oU, tîtir (leatît.
- le i-eler-ie(Io10 iteinîci-est talion îîow a-days ini fli

s acquiî-enent ofU knowledge, anîd leote gratificatiotn lie
,f fclt at tite ieady nîanîwr in vii whd the Association î iad

ackiîewledged D r. I)awson's v'aluable services.
I 'Plite motion was sevoiîdéd by Professot- Campblcl, w-ho

e ii tlle (-oti-se of lis reuîtar-ks wîudlady stîtdents tiot to
divide tlueiî attenitionu anîoiig 100 nîany siliects, nom-0ou

v the tellet lianid, to pt-sue onte or tvo [te ie exclusion of'
e otliir ucessai-v buanclies lie aidvocatedithe stindy-of'

~l l ti-aure 1vich vas fi-eqîueît4y ne-glected.
d 'flic Ciîaiînan muade sonie intcî-estiuîg î'rnaî-ks on tlite
il pî-ogrcss of [lie Association and ils future prospects, anîd
s after tltaîuking tlte 'aîious speaker's, touclied on lte

influence of Itle niov-emeiît anîd on tlle Nalite of the
oe ootfcae f tlle Association 1o lîcir lhelders. lie u-geu
ýd t'1iesLtidents 10 submrit more geieî-ally te examinatioti ?,ili

-s thie suibjects lertîîredl uponi,-an(d advised thîem îlot le
s coiltemi 2d or 3î'd class ceitificales ; lst class ones coild
e flot wasbc, got ovoii by studetîts aI Umiversities, IL,
[ilf liopi the presetit; Assôc-iatioi vas paviug Oime way foi,-4a

Ladies' CÂegaddiiîgthat; mari-oU' the ExainIieuît.o
tn pa p('is lie luad seeî w-ould do credit to any Edtueakioiîa-l
il institution. le xpressed lus gî-atificatioi i at iliete Ùcsi-
lu inial preseuted t10 him l'y[the Ladies or tie \&s.ÇoeiatiOjj,
,~ r.while assuring tîteni lie lîad bieeni qutite iepaidj liv u
ait plasti-e i the wot-k.

Se 'li'he Nork oU flime coring year- Ns iSitexi; allîided te.
,"Po. .lelnsoii oflililectiuu'O01,()j.tuc,"N-ift.illusti-atiom-s
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hix meaiis of the College îipparatus, kindly loaiied for Luie
pilpose Lc [tie AssociarLion. "' Ilyg-ieine " Nvotîld l>e leclured
011 by D r. Roddielk, -mdi- Lere Wo id he a course of
leturtiies'iin Eiiglisli liLer.tutre.

EIlle 11ev. Prof. Murray closed [lie ineetiiig byI)iiotiic.
in î i lie I ee eLo.'hli followiiig ladiies vrelLd
office-bearers :-L>resideîil, Mu..1. Il. B. Molsoî Vce
l>îesidenis, NilS. TF. B. A aes il îd Mus. Ik~'Lîserre.

îau, iss [onui, aild at coniIi4'e ol thiv six ladlies.-i
G'azelle.

Bomud of Arlý4 allud M anis fieguli a-.

At the fil' th qiiart.erly nmeeting of' thé Couincil cf tue, Bo.ard,
lieid on the I 2thi and J 3thi inst., Mr. .J. B. Rolland, President,
in the chair, the financial statement showed a balance in hand
of $160.04. The reports or* the echools of Montreal, Quebec,
.Sherbrooke, Levis and Sorel for the last winter were presented,
and. Mr. Joseph Wcodley was elected, and took the chair, as
President for the ccmingo . year, ani Mr. Levesque, Nice.iPresident,
iv-hile Mr. S. C. Stevenson was appointed Secretary for the next
quarter, Mr. Lecla ire hiaving (leclinie( re-election on aIccount of
inccnipatibiiity in the duties of* Secretary ot' the Buireau of'
Agriculture ani Secretary of the Council of' Arts and Manîtilàc-
tures. Thanks were voted te both the retiring President ai-d
'Secretary for their services. The opinion of.the advocates for
the Counicil on the Crystal Palace question, namely, Messrs.
Crosse, Q. C., ami Ifon. Mi». Trudel, wvas given, and showed tlîat
the dlaims oh the Counicil to the property were well-founded.
Trhe report of the Comimittee to enquire into the best mieans cf
securing technical education and the selection of a professor to
superintend the classes in connection with the Counecil, recom-
mended that the classes shouki, for the present, be entireX
free ;tliat a surn cf rnoney be granted for the purchase of Six
se-ries of copieý and models for the schools under the dlirection
of the Counicil ; tlîat steps should be taken to obtain, if possible,
a gentleman fromn South Kensington, England, to superintend
the classes, and that, if possible, the services of Mr. Beurrassa
should be securcd to, act in conjuniction with this gentleman.
'l'lie Comnittee also recommended that the following subjects
should be taught in« the schools, viz., geometry, elementarty
miechanios, physics, elementary and industrial, chemistry
(applied), architectural drawing, inodelling and. building cen-
struction. The report ivas received, and $500 were appropriated
f'or the purcliase of the series of copies arid examples therein
recommended. The next meeting of the Council was' fixcd to
he held at Sherbrooke on the l8thi of August next, at 10 a. nm.
'l'lie Finance Committee for the current year wils appointed.as
foliows :Messrs. L. J. Boivin, N. Beauchemini, Leclerc, White
and Bulmer. Thle question of' the Crystal Palace was again
broughit up by Mr. Crosse, who expiained soine niatters in
relation thereto, and showed, at length,' the just and %vell.
founded clainîs of the Couincil to that property. -AIter soine
discussion by the menîbersq,.tle following resolution wvas nioveti
hy Mr. L. J. Boivin and secended by Mr. Smithi :--Thiat, mnas-
inuchi as the permission'given to the Dominion Governinent te
uise the building cf the Crystal Palace f'or a battery oft artillery

'Ill not preclu(ie the museum of the Counicil being acconiodated
iii the santie building, there being sutlicient room l'or te pur-
pose, and one use îîot necessarily creatingany incenvenience te
the other ; that the remnainder of the objects of' whicli the
museuiii is constitutei lie floi thwitlî remove(l to saiti building,
and for the saine reason as welI as te protect the butildlingo and
the possession ani ownership of this Council therein and ini the
property, and for his more suitable, accommodation, the
Secretary be immediately provided with an cilice ini the-buihi-
ing. - Carried.

Moved by Mr. Stevenson, seconded by Mr. Lyman-That the
opinions, of Messrs. Cross ani Trudel on the position whichi the
Cýouncil of Arts andl Manufactuires occupies in relation to the
the property iniSt Catheuine street, known as the Il Crystal
Palace,"1 be reccived and repoi ted in the minutes ; that this
Counicil deemns it expedient te carry out the varions suggestions
contained therein, and for tlîat purpose hiereby authorize the
President te adopt whatever measure 's miay be necessary te
inaintain the rights cf the Council ini the prcperty in quiestion.
.- Carried.

It liaving been resolved that a report of the operations, &c.,
ot the Ceuncil duuing the preceding y'ear be fortvarded-( ta the
Government, the Council adjourned.

CoIIege of Plàyqiiainu anid Sitgeonç of Lowesr
Canada.

'Tle senîi-annual meeting cf the Board cf (iovernors of' this
college N-as lîeld on the 12t.h inst., ini the .Jacques-Cartier
Nornmal Schocl Montreal.

Dr. Hingston ivas elected (4cvernor in place of the late Dr.
Snîailwood ; Drs. Ross ani Ro(dîck were eiected inembers cf
the Colleg'e.

The folowing gentlemien wére adniitt-ed te the study of
niedicine after examination :-James Ward, James Leprohon,
Gaspard Turcot, Philippe Gailiardet, Is,:ie Sylvestre, Jes.
Robiliard, Olivier Charbonnea~u, Honore Masse A. Lapalme,
Joseplh Sylvain, Achille (iautivreau, lsrâ;'el Joncas, 'Arthîur Vince-
lette, .Joseph Etienne Boldutc, Adjutor Samson, Thos. Lambeut,
A. Methot, Edmond Baery and A. Poulin. Mr. S. Levy was
admitted te the study cf phiarmacy.

The licence cf the College ivas given te the foliowing gradua-
tes <-A rthur Patrick Shee, M. D., Lavai; Phtilippe Charest, M.
D., tdc; Ediin Ticet, M. ID.,do; Charles Clement M D., (Io0;
Louis Hlonoré Labrecque, M. D., de; Samuel iPouliot, M. ID.. do;
Arthur Lyon, M. ID., McUiil ; G-ieorge Hienry Christie, M. ID.,
(Ioe; Walter Sutherland, M. D., dIo; -lames C. Cameron, M. D.,
de; W. A., MoIson, M ID., <le ; Alexander Proudfeet, M. D.,
do ; Léonidas Biunet, M. ID., V'ictoria; IEdmond Offimet, M. ID.,
tic; .Joseph E. Berthelot, M. ID., (Ic ; Severin Lachapelle, M.
ID., ( o;I[ermenegiide .Jeannotte, M. ID.. do; Louis ID. Hebert,
M. ID., do; Jesephi Edward Scalion, M., ID., do ; Arthur Roy, M.
ID., do; Chaules Deniers, M. ID., de; Leuis Coyteux Prevest, M.
ID., do ; Alfued Majeau, M. ID, de ; Jeel Laurendeau, M. ID., de;
Fus. X. Moussean, M. ID., (Ioe Stanîislas Lamoureux, M. ID.,1 do;
Avila Denier's, M. ID., do; Telesphore O. Glebensky Wilson, M.
ID., do ; Josephi Roy, M. ID., (Io; Alex. Germain, M. ID., do ;
Victor Mequin, M. ID., de;- Theodore Phienix, M. ID., Louis
Laberge, M. ID., de; Eugene Trudel, M. ID., do; Alfred Brosseis,
M. ID., do ; Ed -ouard Feri-on, M. ID., de; Charles Desorcy, M.
ID., (Ie ; Victor Eiz. Brouillet, M. I D., tIco Arthur IDuval, M. ID,
(Ic ; lsr-;iel Len-ieuix, C. M., M. ID , Lennexville; Esri-inî Duclos,

C.~~~ ~~ M. .Itc avid Alexander Hart, C . M .M.I dc
Jeseph Campbell, Mf. ID., Qtieen's Celiege; Francis lBeurk, M.
ID., do.

Alexanîder Muni-o wias iinitted Io tlie 1)1actice oh' phauîuîliaey
afte- exaniniat joli.

hloime and Scimool of Indusuryf Mlonitenl.

A meeting cf the ladies cf the Honie andt Scitool cf lnduistry
ivits hieM in Association Ihall on the ISth inst,., flev. Canoni
Baiwin in the chair. 'fle chairnian î-ead t1e twenty-sixth
atînual report, giving the operations cf' the institution
duî-ing the p:îst year. At the date cf the aniual meeting hast
year there were in the Home 39 children, andl during the yeau
tliere were 29 more added, tnaking, in aill.78 childuen who hiave
enjoyed the benefits cf the Ilome" during the past year. Of
these 26 hava gene te live with parents and fuiends, 12 have
been furnished with situations, anti 2 hiave (lied, leaving 38 at
the Home. It is ratiier remarkabie thiat the two deaths were
caused by wheeping coîîgh, and that, ivith one exception, they
ai-e the only deatîts that have takeîî place at the I-ome fer a
nuînber cf years. Thus far ever 100 girls have been sent eut
te service fuoni the Honie. The thanks cf the ladies were
tendered te the newsp.,pers whiclh have publislîed the iists cf
donations ; ai se, te, several gentlemen ivho have rendereci
services te the institution, more especiaIly te Dr. MacCallum,
ivhe fer nearly 20 years has attended te the medical wants ot
the institution gratuitously. Over $2,(X K was reali7ted at the late
Floral Festival for the Buil 'ing Fund. On the Ist instant they
w-eue obliged to, vacate the premises occupied by them, 109
St. Antoine street, and have taken anether house-on Richniond
Square, for wlîich they are te pay.$4(g) per annuni.

Tfhe revenue during.thie year bas been as. follows :-Balane
from last year, $288.(X); received for children's board, $461.0f;
received Governiment Gi'rant, $320.00 ; received fuom City end
District Savings Bank, $150.00- subscriptiens and donations,
$829 .29 ; St. Andrew's Sabbatiî-school, $20.00; coliected fol'
Christmas dinner, $5.5-.50 ; bank interest, $1 3.]13 total receiptse
$2,137.52.

The expenditure lias been $21125.95 fou the following items: -
Ileuse i-cnt, $30i4.50>; salaries, $282.85; bakeu's bill, $300.00
gî-eceî-'s bill, fuel, $166.60 ;clothing, $105 18; fou househeold
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expenses of various kinds, including repairs, furniture, tins mithl The strange peculiarity of the animal, however, is its faculty
and shoemnaker's hbis, (3rsapee twtér rates, insurance, of'changing its colour, nhimspesns iot in bright tints, but from a pale grey

.&c. &c., there was spn.$350, leaving a balance in lîand of- to light green, yeliow, brown, reddish and violet shades, aile
o141l1.57. however, dusky and undecided. These changes sometinies

Something over a year ago a piece of ground on - Mountain occur- very rapidly and are apparently provoked by anger and
street, containing 14,925 feet, mu s ouglit at 4.5 cents per foot fear. In handling thc lizard, we have noticed tha t, aithougli it

for the purpose of erecting thereon a suitable building for the would, as we have already.*intimated, show no? symptom of

Rome and School 0f! Ifl(ustry. on this purchase there lias been uneasiness, the clear ligit tint which covereit its whiole body

pad$,(»0. Tlhere is at present on hand for the -purpose of would give place to dark brown blotchies, sm fwihsae
building about $3,(M, white another $3,0(X) lias been promised. curiously into black, resembling in form the spots of a leopard.

Resolutions. were passed that application be made for an act The ciiuse or the phienomenon lias generally been considered to

of incorporation under thc titie of"I The Ilervey Institute," be sort granules, under the skin and of diffèrent colours, whiclî
andl thahu uligb oiare ii slti ea as possi- are more or less -extended according to the quantity of blood

hie. When the building is completed it is contemplated, in which reach.es them : but thc recent investigations of M. Bert

addition to the presents objects, to include a temporary home for show clearly that the nervous system acts directly without the

youing womien coming from thie country in searcli of employ- inteFmediation of the blood. If the arteries of a member be

ment ; also a meeting place for a Young Women's (3histian tied so that no blood cari passe and the- nerve affected, the

Association, to biý formed on mucli the same principles as those colorations still continue ; while on the other land, if thie

for young men, where moral young ivomen, whether en gaged in nerve bc destroycd, the tis.sues assume a black tint fromn whiclî

service'or otlierwise, can resort,C for Christian advice, in ail they do not change. It is very probable tîzat the nerves thus

cases of difflculty, and a place f'or a public registry ol' servants. acting are of tlie samne order as the vaso-motors'; for when the

These objects need no further explanatiôn to coïnmend them animal is poisoned by curare, and the other nerves are couse-

to tlîc Christian people of MUontreal, and it is very desirable quently paralyzed in thieir functions, it at once becomes black.

that a hearty response be given ta the request for more funds If the sciatic iierve be electrified in a tlîickness at wliich the

to enable the building to be completed a.s speedily as possible. nerves of colour slîould exist, the muscles do not contracte but.
Several benevolent institutions have Already brancliéd off the tint of tle member changes, proving that the current acts

from the Home and School of Industry ; the latest of tliese is separately on the colour nerves. The action of tlîe latter aiso

therecently organized " Young Women's Chîristian Association," persists exactly as does that of the vaso-miotors in spite of' the

which lias for its object the keeping of a Home whiere young curare poison. The microscope shows tubercles beneath the

womien can obtainhboard and lodging at a reasonable raite, and skin, which becomie diTerently coloured throughi the singular-

also whîere their spiritual interests will be promoted. The bodies, of wh-iceh they are composed, contractirig or expaiidiiig
pulblic slîould remember thiat the present IlYoung Women's as governedÀ by the nerves.
Christian Association" is cntirely separate from thie I [ ome Another curious feature of the chameleon is the independence
and Scliool of Industry." of its eyes. It moves themi separately ; and when the animai

Addresscs ivere dclivered bv tlîe chiairmtn, Itev. Dr. Taylor, sleeps it seems as if but one-haîf of it were awakened at a time.
Itev. (Gavin Lang, and by iessrs Ciendlinnen, T. M. Taylor, if a liglit be placed before one eye, the half of the correspondin g

Morris, and McLennan, and thie proceedings were concluded sîde of the body beconws of a different colour from tlîe other

withî thie benediction. side ; but the tint becomes uniform ail over whien the lighît is

T1hîe tollowing ladiies were eiected otice-bearers f'or the carried before tlîe other organ. It would seemi frorn thîis thait

present year :-lst Directress, Miss llervey; 2nd Directress, the reptile hias two distinct Iumiîous perceptions.
Mrs. Lang r; Treasirer, Mrs. ilohînes SceaCcMs.ii o igis yretri ihtb posed, would be liard iv

IM14i a connittee of elcilt. suite(l for catciîing inseets, and sucli incFeed would be the case
wcre chasing the latter the only way of entrapping thieni. The
Cliamieleon, however, resorts to strategy, and grabs its prey
from a distance over which the unsuspectîng fiy or bug hiardiy

Clm~imeIeou~-'.decins it possible that; its enemy cain reacli. The izard's mode
oU seizing, thie insect is not only peculiar, but aiso gives further

Thiere is acutriotis httie lizmrd the nîe of' vhîcl is so cuidpî-ool of thie duit nature of its perception.- It neyer uses but.

'ith il able tlîat infiny believe it lias neyer even existed. W~e one eyc, and, whiic its body is perfectiy miotionless, iill foiiow

ine-an the chianîilon, wbich, thoiîîgh neyer seen on this the movements of its prcy iwith inîtense attention until it cones
continent, abounds in.thue old world. It is generally naie withiin about thiree inclues of its nose ; and tlien a tongue will

that the reptile is capable or changiug its colouir at iviIi to the dart out, more like a streak of' piuîk ighitning thian anythiuig
brightest ot rainbow bues, and thiere is a wide-spread popular cisc, strike tbe insece, and carry it back into the nionth. Th'Iis

helief that it iives on air, hoth of whiclîi ieas, thouighi inturaily tongme, whicli is out of ai proportion to the size of the animacl

arising from the peculiar appearance ani habits oU thie animal, (sonetinies twvice its entire iengthî), is a holiow tube terimînated
are fuar from the truth. Sonie years sune, wecaptured a pair hy a thesli knoh> wlicli lias a cup-like cavity on its anterioî-

of these lizards aînong some ruins iin Asia Minor ;ani flor the surface, aiways covered withi a viscid 11111(1 It shoots out. a

thîree months during whichthey liveit very comifortably iin a perfectly straigit roth, and strikes the insect witi u uerî-ing

Wodcn birdeage, we wcrc enabied to stîîdy their strange aceuracy.
Peculiarities and notably the phienornena foi which NLM. lI>ul M. Bert, whîo lias dissected the operating mcchanisni, says

lterti a mcnJ.>r of the FrenchuBiological Society, lias recently dtit the tongue is sqitueezedl out, just as a chîeri-y-stone can be

suiggestedl sonie interestiiîg explaiîations, which to lis seeni floiced out b) pr-essinîg thie fruit h)etveen hee Bugers St.rong

Ilore in accordance with appearances thian aîîy 3et adducedîl hnds ot muscles, surroundingr the tongue, serve to apply the
The chaeleon measures fi-cm tive to eighît inclues in Iengtli. , esayî~sie dniù mrrn
-anti lias a cuirious pyrami(lshaped hua(, appareîîtly separiatei
fron t te neck. Its body is shuort and, thick, ami ends iin a
preiensile tait of mediunm lengti. 'l'le cais are conceaied Oui Auialogy.
under the skin, the mouth is large, and tbe eyes, wbhichu are.
Very prominent and full are ciosely eovered 1)y a circuilar lid, Wfhat is anaiogy ? Ali ivords arc cîther univocal or equivocal.

In whiclî is a smali round perforaftion just in fron t of thie )uýii1, A wvord iq callcd unir'ocal whcn it aiways expresses the sanie

Trhe legs are long and sender, and teiminate iiia hand fornîied concept, apphîed iii thie saine ay to ahi thue individuals of' wbiclî

Of live tocs, divided unto two bundles so as to resemibie one it can be predicated. On thie ther liand, a word is calleti

1) tfige nda thumb. By the aïd of these memibers, anti equivocal wlen it expresses cither concepts altogethuer ditter-

bY winding their Laits around the branchies-, the liztards ciimb cnt, or concepts in somne respects the saine, but yet applicable

about siîrubs an(l trees in search of insects. Tlîir motions aie, to dilferent oljects after a (ifferent manner. ln the foi-nier

ho0wcver very slow, and thiir habits siuggishî in the extreme case the concept is strictly and properly equivocal, in the latter-

Thcy ivili dcing to thie bars of their cages for davs at a time, it is analogical. And *herê- wc must notice tiuat t us vcry hiard

givignot tlesliightcstsign oUif'e, exceptperhuaps thieoccasiona-l to drav alune between these two ciasses oi"wou-ds. Soure words,
twiflkle of one eye. Hlandlingr thcun docs not seem to disturb indecd, are nôt in any sense analogicai, and their (itirent

their equanimity, as they rarP1ly struggle .as long as thev:are mneanings are in no way connected; e. fg., ounce Pound, page,

Perrn-tted to cling oafnewhiie t.hey ai-e peufectly hcalé se.bl bttee sarge class cf words aWiLt vhich ut isý
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qiifflcult to (lecide whether they are analogical or not. When If the articles are made of iron or steel, they must first be
-ie use the word "4club " in its material. or its social significa- covered with a thiùÂ coat of copper. This is best done by the
tion, it at first seems as if there wvas no common meaningç,> but if cyanide bath, which is prepared by dissolving preoipitatedi
wve look a littie more blosely into the ambiguous wvord.' ie shal oxîide ot copper in cyanide of potassium. A copper plate is useti
f inti in its diffèrent senses the common idea of union an1 as an anode. Arter they are removed from the copper bath,strength. We should at first imagine that the '.worti "étract " they must be wasliet quickly with water andi placed in the
wvas purely equivocal, as mneaning' a pamphilet or a space of' nickel bath ; if allowed to dry or becorne t{arnishied, lthe nickel
country, but there is containeti in both the notion of extension, ili not atihere.
of sorething spreati out over a certain surfatce. Anti so the (ireat care must be use ti rough. the iv'iiole process to keep
inerry "1milI " which our sporting papers describe, (lerives its ail grease, dust, or other tiirt from the articles to be covereti,
niame from the process of beating andi poundin g comimon 'to the or elsé the result wiil be unsatisfitctory. . The whole process is
l'âces of those engaged in it and to the corn whiéh is grounti one ol the most difficuit that is useti in the arts-, it being far
into tiour. -Indeeti, there are few wortis in an* lagag vlîoliy casier to gilti,- plate, or copper an article than to nickel it; but.
and purely equivocal. Some writers on logic have roundi thlem- if' due care he tatken, the results wiil ffnipiy repay'for the
seives so perplexed in the *distinction between tiiese words trouible,.--S. -1). Shaîples, Massavliusetts -Statio Assayer, in
which have somnetlîing iii comnon, and others ichel are more Bsl»Joml nt* Chemist)!/.
strictly analogicai, that they lhave divideti equivoctil words into
those in whichi the.equivocation is purely accidentai, andi tiiose
in which it springs from a common derivation or intiicates some
kinti of accidentai connection. The words whici ive hiave ,just,
mentioneti would obviously corne under this latter class. But Lk~1iiaa
wve are now concerniet withi analogy in its strict anti proper lis is4 thte ntost singular anti interesting lake in the ivorlti.sense, where the concept is in some respects the saine, but is Situateti on the ci-est of the Andies, it is the hiighest large bodyappiieti to (lifltrent o1bJects in a diflerent ianner. In our vCiy. ot fresiv ater, anti as éoncturrent traditions point to it as the(linitien an anaiogy at once liresents itself. In ivlhat senseo tile ificoapcth rsIna apeae an io thare ive using the word 1'concept V" Are wve speaking of tîte spotiia theres anompc te ir nc lepparears and- io-e(il'ermal or of the objective concept ? Is the analogy to l)e looketi a Cî Ciia rbsfo hi og le tbraimat g
l'or in tho notion whichi exists within the mmnd, or in the olîject rance, it is the historie centre et' South America. Hlumboltt

outsde f u, whch ve egad uner cetainaspct Incalieti it the theatre of the earliest American civilization. On
or(ier to answer these questions ive must say a lè w w'ords on the ain isianti within it are the imposing ruins of the Temple of tite
dIiflierence bctNveen the foriaI anti the obj.ective concept. Everv Sun, anti ahl arounti it are monuments whii attest the skill

term~~~~~~ ~ whc eepo a esiitosat o he ifrn andl magnificence, of the 1Incas. Thiere are also, as at Tiahuanacothrigs.c rivmly niieiiatl sito stand f'or a ceetain tet anti Silustani, the rentains of burial towers aitt palaces, which
or concept existing in our mind, origiflaliy tieriveti froit atae Ttheacrais ati e tierfor preicriohal.o n hexternal things, directly or indirectly, throughi the rnedium of Laeytcc saotteszeo naisalwo h
tiue senses, but at present pur-ely subjective in . that it forms wvest andi north, deep towards the east anti soutli The eastern
part of our intelligence, and so is cut off tfrom the worid outside or Bolivian shore, being backed by the lofty range of Sorata, is
us. This is the subjective, or f'ormai concept; il is an nd ivitîuaî very itigit anti precipitous. The lake neyer freezes ever,aithougît the temperature ot Puno is often 18" at sunrise. Twothing, a quality inhieriug in the mind, but yet an image or little steamers of' 100 tons caci do a trifling business. Steam isrepresentation of something without us. In a secondary anti generateti by Ilama dung, the only fuel or the country; f'ormediate sense the terpi stands for some object or quality, gr set tîtere are no trees Nwitîîin 150 miles. The steamers actually cost,

ofqaliie, eistngoutideth mid, utpresente t h thei ,egi nsivr;lo thieir transportation (in pieces) froinintllet udera crtan apec, wicl asectis eprsened n'the coast cost as niuch as tlie original price. A steamboat coin-the formai concept. It may be àome concrete thing, or a! pany lias just asketi Jrom Bolivia tite exclusive privilege oruniversal idea, or evren an imagiuary set ofqualities whici ]lave ýnvgtn iiaan h i eaudr oLg aianot ny ctul eistecebutwhih th mid cooss toinvst, ,,ithi a guaranty of six per cent on the capital anti a share in a:11%vith a factitious being in ordeî' to transfer them into herself i new mines tiiscovereti.
untier the guise otra flormal concept. The objective concept is IProfessor Orton, tîte latest traveller in that region <'ailsa concept oniy in ait analogical sense, in that it florins the aIcniD totefc>htLk iiac snts iha sa
inaterial out orNvIichl the formiai concept is ileiive I. Thle 1 lupia works by about 3(X) fetrtétu atigiven ingeograpîtîcal atri

bute is 12,493 feet, anti in the dry seasoùi it is four feet less.
Tihis fact lias been revealeti by the consecutive levelliugs made
in building the Arequipa railway just fluisheti, which reaciîes
from the Pacific to Lake Titicaca. The roati rises from the sea

Nicrlhug.to Arequipa, -7,550 feet ; thence to the sumimit, 14,660 feet ;
anti then descends over -),000 feet, to Puno on the west shorelThe double -suiphate of nickel anti ammonia, whIichi is the Sait oU the lake, a distance by te track of 325 miles 1fromi thethat is generally useti, mnay now be hiat in commerce ainîost ocean. Pentiantts estimates of Sorata, llimani, anti other.

Pure. It is manuf'actureti on a large scale by Joseph Whlartoni peaks of'the Andies, liaving starteti fronti te Titicaca level as aoUCaîen N .,wo controls the nickel mnarket lu the Tntàbase lino(, ltist coitne dowîîi Ali :'(Ml) fèet.-Siee(ific Amerira»i.

saine source. The anodes siteulti considerably exceet int size
dihe articles te be covereti with nickel. Any common fornt of'
Lattery mnay be ttse(i. Three Daniell's or Snîee's celisy or tiwe
Bunseît's, cennecteti foi intensity, ivill be fouîtd to be sufficient.
'lhle battery powver must net be toe strong, or the depositeti
nickel will be black. A strong solution of tue suiphate is matie
andi piacet in any suitable vessel : a giazeti stonewvare pot an-
swvers veî'y well if the articles te be covereti are s mail. Across
the top et' titis are twe heavy copper ivires, te eue of whichli te
articles te be covereti are suspendeti, te the othiè lthe aneode.
'l'lie wire leading, froni tîte zinc of the battery must titen be
cennecteti witlt the ivire from ivhich the articles are suspende(],
the other battery ivire being conuecte i with the anode.

Iu erder te prepare lthe articles for coating, tiîey must lie
iveIl cleaneti by first scrubbing them with caustic setia or potash,'te remeve any grease, anti tîten dipping them fer an instant lu
aqlua regi a axtd afterwards washîing tlteroughly witi ater, taking
cire thiat. the hauti dees net- conte in contact ith any part of'
tlîemn. This is accomplisieti by fitstening a flexible copper w~ire
arouti themn, anti landling titein by means ot it . Ahe ivire
serv'es afterwards to suspendl theni iti the- bith.

Amtesinsuu WeIIK.

A recent question whiclt appeared in our (Sc*întific Ainerican)
colunet answers tey queries, regarding the greatest deptît
attained- lu the bering of artesian ivelîs, lias elicitçti solne
interesting letters front cerrespeudents. WVe finti it necessary
front the infermatien given hy eue wvriter te revise the state-
nment tîtat the well lu Leuislle, Ky , 2,086 féeet in deptli, is
the tieepest in the ceun tîy, as tie bore suuk for Belcher's
sugar retinery iu St Louis lias penetrated-2,200 feet, while that
excavateti for the insane asylunt in the same city lias reacîteti
the enoruteus <leptît of'.31843 feet or lu titat locality, 3000O beioW
the level of the sea. Titis wouîd give a water pressur'e at the
bettont of* 1,ý293 peunis .te tîte square inch. Another corres-
pendent tells us Of a bore lu the olti werld whichî is deepepr thita
the eue last mentieneti by several hundred feet. It is situateti
uite village af'Sp)erenibirg. sente twenty miles fient Berlin.
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The geverniiont, it seomIs, in ordor te obtain a supply ef rock
sait, began the. sinking of a sbaft 16 foot in diameter. At a
dep'th 'of 28 feet sait ivas reachied, but excavations were
continued, the bit stihl remaining in the sait deposit, wvlicb
thus exhibits the prodigieus thickness of 3,907 foot.

'Tho supply ef water from an artesian weii is practically
inexhaustible. At Aire, in Artois, France, a woll, bored over a
century ago, has since thon thowed steadily, the water rising -11
foot aboeýe the surface at the rate of 250 gallons per minute ;
and at Lillers, in the samne country, one well lias yieidod a
continueus stream since thé year 1126. Tbis fact, coupled witb
the large amount of wator deliveredl, rendors the artesian .well
of the greatest value for the irrigation of desert plains. Up te
the present time, some seventy-five sbafts have heen sunk in
the Desert of Sahara, yielding an aggregate of 600,000 gallons
per heur. The oflct of this supply is said to bc plainly apparent
on the once barren soil of the desert. Two ncew villages have
been built and 150,000 palm tîees :îavo been p1antè(d in moi-e
than.1,00 new gardons. Water, it is stated, is îeacbied at a
vol-y slighit depth, in some cases liardhy 200) foot

The success attending the efforts of the Frenchi ongineers ini
Africa lias led te the excavation of nuineoeus weiis in the diry
alkali plains aleng the lineo.f the Union Pacific Railroad. There
is a deselato and arid section, extending along the Bitter Croek
Valley for a length of about 120) miles, and varying in widtb
from 20 to 50 miles. Sinco tho building oft thie road, water
trains bave been running ever the whohe distance, supplies
being ebtained from the Green and ethier rivers. The cost of
running tliese trains ivas about $80,(X)0 a year. t becanie
therefere abslutely necessary te pre 'duce some other means
for getting water fer the locomotives, and thte miners ivorking
in the ceai mines aleng the route. The enly relief avaihable
Ivas boîing artesian wells, and a correspondent efthte Tiibitne
says that., last year six wvre begun. 'lhe subsequent succcsýs
bas been ail that could bo desire<l. 'l'li first welh is at Separa-
tien, 724 miles from (>malba, and the ast one is at RZock Springs,
(l1y145 feet deep) 832 miles. Anothier is in progrcss at Red
Desort., There are> layers of dlay mnixed witbi sandy Ioam, clear
sand ani ivater-wern pebbles (in whicli the supply of water is
usually found), layers of sandstonc et varying degi-ees of density,
and beds et suphate of alumina and ixon chicmically comnbined,
resombiing thoe peculiar bluisit day of sonie et thie surfaice soil.
The, Rock Springs well riscs. 26 foot al)eve tho surface, (lis-
charging at the latter 960 gallons per heuir. 'lico water in
the varieus welhs, it is said, sometimes hîolds in solution as
miucli as 280 grainîs of nineral saîts te tlice'gallon, and hence
preduces undesirable eflècts on stoami boilers. 1 t is believed,
hîewever, that foir agiicultural purposes those salts could, wvîthî
phenty of water, be, ivaslied eut, when the -esult would be a
remarkably productive soil, wbich would bo as valuable as
guano. A flowing weli furnishing. 1(000 gallons per lioui- wil
water a section of 640 acres.

,An artosian well, 'vo learn, is aise in pregrcss at Denîver - it
ialready down 800 foot, and water lias risen n ear-ly te the

surface. The gove rnment bas appropria ted $l101 M) tosink one
at Fort D. A. Rtussell, and it is now nearly 900 foot deep. A
Weil 1,000 foot deep costs about $0 >0 and eut on the plains,
this outlay -ould make a rnest productive flu-mn and miglit be
fliade the nucleus of a stock range of tliousands et acres.

nietois tCoigilet A àtilicial Stocke l'or-O-mimcm
Arc laitectul'e.,

Somne seventeon years age, M. Cignet introducod bis béton
stone inte Fiance. Athiugh at first encountcring popular
prejudice,. the matorial speedily mîrde its way, thîîouglî its
Intrinsic menit, into faveur, and flnaily, after bein g experimented
UpQn for a period of twe years, was adopted by the Frencli
ge)vrnment in the construction of many important odifices and
tructures. Forty miles of sowers in Paris, the immense

aqueduet of Le Vanne, the arches which cross the sandy vaiiey
Pr Fontainebleau for'a distance of thirty-one miles, thie su pport-
Iiig arches of the Exposition.buildin, the. docks at Beurdeaux,
and~. in varieus ethers premîinent engineering works the béton
G'ignetlbas been entirely empioyed ;,and aise ini Egypt the
Ixaterial lias been used, for lighthouses and in forming the
Illiasive blocks used in the building of tbe Suez Canal. In a
largo number of pivate and public edificos in the vicinity of

tItis City (New York), recentiy erocted, this stone lias Leen
employed. Pronîinent instances among these are the arches,
columns, and traceries of the great Catholie Cathedral, now in
progress on the corner of Fifth Avenue and 50th street, and
in the various architectural ornamentations of' Prospect Park,
in Brooklyn. This material is specially advantageous for de-
corative purposes, as it offersgreat facilities for the reproduction
of ornamontal detail. A design, once well inodelled and
I)repared for carving, can readily be repoated.

A large new manufaotory of béton Coigitet lias been establislied
by the New York and Long Island Coignet Stone Company-
the works are very extensive and are capable, ivo understand,
of turning out fronts of tel- ordinary houses per day, besides a
large quantity of fine ornamiental work. The process of manu-
facturing consists in flrst grinding clown, tîhe constituent
olemonts of the stone to be imitated, and mixing thom by
machinery until they reach a plastic siate. Trho moulds are
then flled by ai peculiar proces- whiclî entiroly exeludes the
air, and are imrnediatly removed. ihe stone within a èw days,
is ready l'or transportation, and continues to inecaso in density.

T he béloon is impervious to water ; and sù far as exporience
proves, withistands tlhe frost of extremie northern climates, and
ivili witlistand a crushing préssure of about,« four toiis te the
square inch. Structures composed of it are mucli ighter than
those of natural stone, while the strength is equal, if net, ini
many instances, greater. A cubic foot of the material weiglis
about one hundred and ferty-six pounds. Walls of it prosent
a homogeneous mass, and are not liable te the accidents cern-
mon to brick and morteî- structures.

We learn that, since the failuro of both, granite and niarbie in
the great lires of Chicago and Boston, tests have beon mado as
to the capability of béton coignet to resist intense heat, and the
resuits show that it neither oxplodes liko gra nite, calcines
like marbie, nor warps and twists ike ir-on structures. t is,
besicles, a non-conductor of licat to no small extent, and thore-
f'ore tends to check the passage of conflagrations from building
to building-..

General Gilîmere, of the United States Engineers, somne timie
since visitcd Europe lor the express i irpose of' inspecting the
structures made fi-oni tiîis stone, and on bis recommierdation
the governînient lias adopted if f'or tise in the construction of'
the casémates, sally-port, floors, and other portions of Fort
Wadswortb, on Staten slànd. It would bo di .ijeuit, we imagine,
to liiînit the employments for ivhicli the material appears eini-
nently suitable. The cost of inanufitcturing is said to ho about
bal f that of natu rai stone wbien cu t.-Scientiflc Aimericant.

MI S CE LLA NY.

Mill's Educatin.-Among the numerous misr-epre-sent-
tiens now current of John Stuart Mill's Autobiography, per-
baps none is more strikigly at fault than that whichî describes
the unique education which hoe received from his fathor as an
education ot cram. t is true that Mill became an ýaccomplisbied
seholar when a more child ; and it is quite naturai for people to
suppose that se much knowledge could have been got inti 50

young a head only by being crammed in. But this view of the
case is very distinctly repudiated by Millohiisolf, who certainly
was quite capable of analyzing the process to which lie was sub.
jected, and wvas quite candid in giving his opinion of it. 41 Most
boys or youths," hoe says, "4who bave much knowledge drilled
into them have their mental capacities not strengtliened but

&overlaid by it. Tliey are crammod with more facts, and witlh the
ropinions or phrases of other people, aind thiose are accepted as a
3substitute for the power to form opinions of their ewn ; and

1 thus the sons of eminent fathers, who have spared ne pains in
itlieir education, se often grow up more parroters of *what they

1 have loarnt, incapable of using their minds except ini the
furrows traced for them. Mine, liowever, was not an education
of orarn. My father never permitted anything which I learnt te

*degenerate into a more exercise of mnemery.. Ile strove te
make the uaderstançling net oniy go along with every stop of

,the teaching, but, if possible, pZecede it. Anything which could
3bo feund out by thinking I was.never teld until I hiad exhausted

3 my efforts te fia4 it eut myself." And this tostimenynet on'y
1 settles the question concerning the character, of Mill'i educa-
f tien,' but expresses in a lucid and ferciblo way a vital principie

in tîhe preper educatien ef every chid.-Chilstiaie Union.
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A Vahiable Itnrf'ntiontffr Saviny L-f al Sea.--The Belfasi (Jrclaind)
Netes i1elters says a public trial of" 1Dolby's Water-Botile Lifebuoy"l
took place rccently in the harbour, near the Queen's Bridge, in
the presence of a large concourse of people. At twa, o'clock
precisely a full-grown. Iabouring man juxiped into the river with
his boots and clothes on, and with nothing more to float him
than a tin water-can, known by the name of"' Dolby's Patent
Watcr.Bottlc Litebuoy." The ef1ect of this water-can ivas that,
although the. man ivas ofliered money by some of flic bystanders
if lie could sink himself for a few seconds, lie found it utterly
impossible to do se. Thie next experiment tried was stili more
sttu-tling, for the man, hiaviiîg secuircd an additional water-can
to his back, again ivent into the water withi a 14 lb. wciglit in
one hand and a 71b. wcighit in the other, and, notwithstanding
this, lie was enabled to carry his head highi out of the water. At
the termination of the trial the inventor, who ivas present, wvas
congratulated on the succcssfut result of the experiments. This
new tifebuioy is made in the flormn of a parallelogram, about
three inclies deep, ivitti rounded edges, and slighitly curved to
fit the body, to whicli it can bc strapped. It -is a simple fin
wvater-bottle, capable of containing tive or six quarts. It is
convertible at a moment's notice into a lifebuoy of the best
description. The cost of tlîis useful bottle is only a littlc beyoiid
that of the ordinary bottie whichi the emigrant is comipelcd to
have amongst hiis cquipments. We learii withi satisfaction that
Mr~. Llenry Gowan has become agent for this patent lifebuoy,
in order that it may be supplied to att, emigrants leaving the
port.

Rendcriag WVood Un intjlimmiable. - The latq fire at the
iPantechnicon gives interest to any invention having for- its
object the prevention of similar (tisasters. A fewv (lays since
experiments wcre made at Woolwicli to test a proccss discover-
ed by Dr. Thomas Joncs for rcndering wvood uninflammabte. The
first experiment wvas with some shavings, .hch after bcing
soaked in the preparation, wei'e thrown on a briglit fire. In-
stead of blazing they were merely charred, %vithout emnitting
Haine. On a match being applied th a hieap of prepared shavings
thcy refused to ignite. A large pile of preparcd wood, being
saturaécd with paraflin, remained unbumnt, althouglh the oil on
its surface gave forth tierce flames. Wheni a simitar test was
applied to a heap of unprepared wood the greater part ivas
consurne( in a quarter 0f an hour. But the most crucial experi.
nient *as the last. A quantity of gunpowder, packed in a
ivrapper of prepared brown paper, was inserted in a cask pre-
viously saturated with Dr. Jones's solution. This barrel being
turned on its end, parallin ivas lighited on the top with no effèct
cither on the wood or inclosed powder. Tthe barre1 being revers.
cd, lighted shavings were dropped upon the packet of powder,
but they burnt out without causing any explosion, la fiîct, the
powder, on being taken out and submitted to experîmeuit,
retained att its strength. Dr. Joncs dloes not dlaim for his in-
vention that it renders substances incombustible. Ait lie main-
tains is, that by cmptoying his process the progress of' a tii-e
w-ould be greatly dela~ c d, since substances satui-ated would give
off no flame. The late Woolwichi experiments prove that, under
certairf conditions, this very desirabte result can be attained.
Uuîtit more entensive trial it is impossible to decide upon the
exact monits of this invention, and wc are therefore glad .to.
sec tlîat the experiment, witt ho repeated on a larger scale.*
, houldAthese prove equally succ 'esstùt with the last,oni-
fluence leading te tlîeapid spread of fires wilt disappear. At
one time thc flames at the ]Pantechnicon threatened te seize
Beigravia, although thc building ivas completely detached. No
ene wlio saw the fiery tongues leaping over Lowndes squar-e wvill
(toubt the great importance of any invention claiming to pre-
\cn t their omission.

hInliience of the Moont on the Weather-.-Wie-ébicki, Xssistant at
the observatory at Cracow, lias made use of forty-live years of'
coîîtinuous observations on the climate of that station te, imîves-
tigate the influence of the moon. Thc first person who, made
any practical investigation*of this subjcct appears te have been
Laplace, who studied the influence of the imoon upon the height
of the barometer. In the samne direction also Bouvard laboured,
basing his investigation on twet.ve years of observations at
Pairis, and hie proved that the influence of the moon upon our
atmosphere was se inconsiderable, at toast for thîe latitude of
P>aris, that it might be censidered as net existing at att. Wierz-
bicki divides his investigation into tive sections;- studying first
the influence of the 8ynodc revotution of the moon, or thîe tîme
tlîat the moon ocup'ies in passing threugli ait its phases, and

furtiier subdividing the period of for-ty-five' years into two
periods of nineteen years each, and showing that for both of'
these pcriods, as welI as for the entire périods, as well as for the
entire period of forty-five years, the clear weathfer («. e. the
niumber of clear days) shows scarcely any t race of a connection
with the phase of the moon. During the lunar menth, in fact,
the number of clear days increases and diminishes five times,
andl without any apparent regularity. With regard to.the rain-
fii, it appears that in the first period' of nineteen years the
maximum rainfall occurs between the first quarter anct the ftili
moon and the least t'ainfall between the fuit moon and the last
quarter. On the other. hand, the last period of nineteen -years
leads to a ditt'erent resuit ; so that, from the whole series of
observations, there resuits only a very sliglit indication of a
connection with the moon-which connection, if it act.ually
exists, would require-for its demonstration a series of measure-
ments of the rainfaîl numbering througlh a mnuch longer period
of years. The resuit attained by the study of the number of
days on wliich rain fell suhstantially agrees with that from the
study of the quantity of ramn falten, in showing that the moon
lias very littie, if any, influence upon processes in our atmos-
phere. The same author, in studying the anomalistic revolu-
tion of the moon, gives, by a very careful process of reasoning,
tNvo conclusions different from those advocated by Schiaparelli,
in tin(ling no trace of the influence of the distance of the moo;i
from the earth upon ineteorological plienomena.

Merchant Fleets.-The following interesting stateinent of the
comparative strcngthi of the merchant flcets of the chief mari-
time nations, is published in the, Frcnchi Journal- Oficied.
European sailing vessels un(ler 50 tons .burthen. and American
under 80 tons, are not inceludcd :

England ..
A(nicrica ..
f eî'naîy ..

Noî-way ...
1taly....
France ...
Spain ...
Ilolland.
GI'i'eece'...
ilussia'..
SiVedeni..
Austria ..
iDenmark....
Prortugal ..

Betgiunî
Turkey..
Various.

VIot'al...

Saitîng Vessels.
Vessels. Tonnage.

24 20,32 .. 5Y320>089
6,8 .2132,838

3,ý8134 S 931 953
3M930 .. 137,>177
4,220 ... 1,126,032
3,97j3 ... 893,952

* 2,867 .. , 540,211
11447 ... 3 97,ý2 32 -
11955 3927,294
1 1,327 .. 347,744

*) 1827 -1 397>409
- 965 ... 336, 113

*13226 1 170,834
415 .. 937815

4 6 .. 14;704
224 .. 34,711

47.. 15' 2)>

155,208 1 ... 14,3111129

S tecaîîeîs.
Vessets. Tonnage.

3,0A1 ... 2,624,431I
-(103 ... 3,040
20<X) ... 244894
88 .. 41 60>1

103 .. 85Y045>
392- ... 316,755
'202 138,665

915 _ë 14753
8 ... 3,90

.. 114 .. 67, 522.

.. 143 .. 53Y,397
91 .. 84, 155
71 ... 34y498
17- ... 14,536
42L ... m0,444

9 .. 3,049
109 .. 7 067

5Y,148 ... 4,328,193

J1in-talipl of Blritish Stalesrne)i. -I t is sonewlia t remnaikable,
says the London Tele!Jraph, tlîat while, in the Partiamnent
wliicli lias just been dissolved, only 55 members slîould have
been removed by deatlî from the Ileust3 of Goinmons-,tn
assembly numbering more than 650-tlîe Iliuse of Lords, a
body containing 20ý0 fewer miembers, lias witnessed the los' et'
108 peeîs. In the first yeai' of the existence of the Partiament~
-1869-tie number et peers wlîose deaths were recorded was
32. These included men of alt ages,' from the venierable Bishop
of Exeter, w'ho ivas 91, te the Eart St. Matir, the only
suirviving son of the Duke 0f' Sommerset 'whowsol
33. Beside the Bislîop of Carlisle, lichse y als
bury. The Earl of Ilandor, 'a liberal before the dawn ot'
the present century, was removed at the great âge of
ninety. Lor'ds Breughton and Tanton, known te the politi-
cians of a former generation as Sir Jolhn Cam llobhouse and
Mr. Laboucheî'e respectively, died within, a few weeks of ecdi
other, and their titles became extinet. Thîe (leathýiof the Eart
of Derby, three times Prime Minister, and of the Marquis of
Westminster, were anneunced alimst together 1866 witnessed
the deatlîs of the Eart of Glasgow, well, known as a patron of
the turf; Lord Stanley of Alderley, pestm3ster-generat in the
cabinet of Lord Palmerston.; and the fifth and sixth'Earls et'
Kingsten. LOTrdHlawkc aIsedied. In 1870 the lieuse etf Lords
test twcnty of its membe rs. Amongst those werc the Marquis
of Cholmondetey and Lord Wittoughby d'Eresby, the Bishiop et'
Chichester, thé Eari eof Clarendon, the Earl eof Roden, Viscount

JINIAY, 18-4.
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Middleton, a forier IDean of.Bxier ; -Lord Auckland, who had
resiged the bishopric of Bath and Wells; the Marquis of

~tford, thé. &an -of Aberdeen, who was drowned st i0a at

«f the Hob eî t the- age -of-iiffety.-thiree. Tire' 'y'r i811 Sawîke deathe Of -twe,01 pVeers -only, ineludiug'tie PSazquis ofWOeteah and Lord Plunket, Barl ofKgso, Lord Çh ton
the Earl of Ellenborough, Lord Hiastings, hia brother ana
buCc5pao ta the. ttie In 1872 thé debtha of ninéteen members
Of the House of Lords were announced. There were amaongst
thiese the Dues' of -Bedford and Leeds' the X.arqimso of1
CêJûden -and Liondondry the Bans of danýcarty, C'ar3rfort,
tilie, Ijùsdaàle and Mray; and Lords Dalig âaid.3u1wer,
»étt.1, khown as Sir Henry -zùiwer. Amon& the numerous
ers .Who died in 1873. are Biohop Wilbèrforoe'anid Lord-,
Weitbury.- Visicount Ossington 'for 15 years Speaker of the

loseof âommons, and whose litle is extinot; Lord'Lytton,
thé6 Z8an qf Zetlanid, Lord"MKajonubanks, who enjoyed. his peerage
OtiIy a few clays* L ord- Wolverton, Lord Athliimney, Lord
ILYveden, and Lord Annaly., This year, so far; thrge peers have
died...4rd De Bo', whôse titte dates from the same year as
the. création of the Baoyof H1astings, 124, Lord Blayny n
Lord Stuart de Decie*s., ynad

'-OBSERVATIONS. taken at Hlalifax, Nova Seotia, during tîîe-rnonth
0Df March, 1874; Lat: 44 0 39/ North; Long. 63 % 36' West; Iwîight
Rbove the Se, 115 feel, by Serg'l, Johinrhurling, A. Il. Corps.
Barometer, highest reading in môntx.... ......... 30.000 incites.

a$ owest id"
............ 28.878

ra.nge of press 'ure .............. .......... 11z
mean for month (reduce«t tu 3110 ) 2.

'ki.rnomîsrIlighlest in shale .................... dgr-s
Iowest..... ............... ...... -10.6
range in miontlu.......... ......... .........f .c
mean of higliest .................... ..... 42.5
mean of Jowest ......................... 19.9

mendaily èange ......................... 22.7
nhean f'brênonth.........................31.1
h ighest in sun's rays.................... 116.0

di lowest on the grass..............-11.0
IlYgrometer, mean of dry bulb ................... 33.9

mean of wvet bulb ...: . ................. 31.6
t inean dew point-....... . ... 2 7.7>
di elastic forceof vapour.................... .151
t. weight of vapour iri a cubie foot of .air.. 1.8 grains.
44 weight reiluired to satuirate (Io.......... 0. 5

Uic figure ofhlurnid ity (Sat. 100) ......... 77
average iveight oU a cub ic foof, of i556.,0

dmean direction of, North ....... é............. 7.25 days.
a 4 East................ 0.75
tg 6 a ~ South., ................... 4.2à
44 46 ~West ý... ................ 15.75

«a CaIM ..................... 3.00
for-ce bv estimation (0.12)>............... 2.7
daily horizontal movement .............. 229.7 iles.

CýI0ud raean aniount of (0-10)>................ ..... .
()one'l mêan amnount of (0-10) ....................... 2.5
4i 'number of days it feuIl...... .................. 4
8rioWý, numI «r of.days itil ...................... 13

Amnount collerted on grouid ........ ... i....... 3.69 incie5.]P09, number.of............ ...... .................

-011SERVATIONS taken at Halifax, Nova Scutiaî, (luring the montb
Or April, 1874 ; Lat: 440 39' North; Long -63* 36' West:- heiglît

e'Oethe Sea 125 feet by Sergt. Thurling, A. IL Corps.
A#tiMfter, highcst reading ini month .............. 80.210 inches.

» owest ......... ..................... ..... 29 120
a range of piéessure ....................... 1.0uo
ta mean for montb reduced to 32*0... -. 29.740

I'hrmomete& Irighest in shade ........ .... 8 degrees.
94 owest................. .................. 41,

range iii month ........ .... ......... 53.9
'¶ eun of alihighest............*.......... 44.2

menof all lowost ................... 21.8
ima daiiy range .. ..-...... 22. 4

inean furmonth ..-............... 330
higheet in $un'$ ayS6..... ............... 114.8

" lowest.on igrass .... ........ .. 2.7
grOieter me&n of dry bulb.....*............ ... 3 4i

4 Mean of wotbulbe ....b............ý 33.9
ùlean dew point ............. ........... 3,
elastie force of vapour .................... .168

Dv.grometor, weiglit of vapou.r in a cubloTfoot of air ... 2.0
i. weig1htmreuired Io satitrate 'do .......0.5

the igue orhuridit..............7
average weighýof a cubic otc ar 5 1 .

Wid endln'clioîî ort~fô*th ..................... 2:75
a. East.... ................. 5

44 4 outl... .......... 700
. a...........14-75

*" Cai.......«......... 3.00
roîrcebIY.estimatiotî (.12 y.........
daily horizontal niovemerit........281.6

Cloud, incan amounit oU (0.10> ...................... 6.7
Ozone, mbean amount of (0.10) .............. ... 3.5
Biain, nnwtbes- of days il, feu......... ........ .3
Sntlw, rimber of days ît feil........ ...... ...... 1
Hait1, mni ber <'f de ys it. flI1.. ....................... 2

Amot.int «collcteI on grouindj..................... a.36
Ik'g, InUMrSer or days ..................... .........

grains.

days.

M ile.

inch.

OF1 FI CLAL NOTlICEjS.

XlIuistry of ]Publie IustrWëtiéuw

APPOINTMENTS.
The Lieutenant-Governol-,-by an Order in Council, datéd the.

12th Marci last-was pleaged to.appôiù -the fb11buw%

lHe.aux-Grue's Co. *Montvag-y :- L&s anhd,
repaïla -dIXf.# Fectad aie

The Lleutenant-Governor,-by ati Order in Courieil, dated the.
23rd Match Iast,-was pleased tao, appoint the followùig.

SCI1OOL TRtWs.

James Day,,Ji>hn 8nMfthàed'Býujiâin Smith.
The LieutenantGovernor,--by an Order ini Couieil, dated

24th March Iast-was pioased. to appoint- the. fllbwing
SCHOOL CQMMISBIOrfKËg.

Saint-François, Co. Beauce :-M. Joseph Laohance to replace
M..Josepki Pôuhin

Saite-oeIie do. Bagot .- M. Joseph L'Heureux, Wo replace

Sau1t.au.Moùtýoa, Co. Sagunay :-Iý. Fohn'ÉdmoSd Barry
Pierre' Gagnon", Thoph e Soucy, &loxîp&de .Rou)eo,4n
Obanles Boôucher;

Sainte.Pudentilenne, Co. Shefford :-)M. Jèéme Bachant,
Félix Lussier, père; Louis Foiranti, Charles-Bennier and Isaac

The ~leutenant.Governor,-by an Order in Council, dit.d
l3th. ult.,-waa pleased, ta oâlpoiiit the followitig

Anse-à-Valeau, Cq. ewoapé :-. Thiis ISLvate, Fabien
Côté, sud François' Deejardins, top -pW-e the %,v4, M. F. 11.
Bossé, and MM. Télesphore Jonces &Î4 1hom»aa'B>1êwnt..

IMPLOMÂS GRÂNTED»BY BOÂ1tDS 'CF EXÂMINERS.
GASPÉ.

EL]KlEzNTARY &JROOL DIPLOMK, Firat Glass (E &F) :-Thrmwh
an overaight Miss Carmnélia Rooney wage acn4wU~ y
the. rank O>f a &cond 01488 insteac of a .Mra Ohmn 1wkea.

Stratton.
Sseoed Cim :-306»8e OahB1z<bkMbyn i bion

X,&Yý-1874.j
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Session of February 3, 1874. Tite Gilchrist Scholarsblp, 1S74.

MEL SCNTAY SC0 DPLOMA, nd rlsi Gla:-r Winse K-aye F.' Candidates rbsiding in the Province of Quebeg, who wis «I toELEMNTAY SCOOLDiPO.11, M-31 lms- MssesKat F.cortipete, for those ehe:Lorships, are hereby 'notified'that theCampbell, Maria J. Cochran, Janet Mcflcugall, Caierine M.' examination will be freld on the last Monday of June next in
Martini and M1. Wm. U. Taylor the city of Québec. -Any fur .ther information may be cbtained

Second 6Class: -Misses Nancy Carnpbell and Rose-Ma«ria Rooney. on application te the Ministry of Publie Instruct*on, Québec.
T. A. GînisoN, Sec'y.

DISSOLUTION 0F BOARD 0F SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
STAXSTEAD. Noticle is hereby given .that the Dissentients of St. Pinte

Session of» November 21, 1873. County of Eagot, -having hiad no Sehool in operation for more
ELEMNENTARY SCROOL DILOM3A, F'irst Gla (E) :-Misses Laura than a ýrear, either in their own Municipality or ccnjointly with

Keith, Jennie -Morgarn Abbie L. Bail, and Emma« J. Baldwin, other Irustees in a neighboring Municijpality and that they
Messrs. Henry ff. Andrews, James Gardner, Wmn. G. Gardner,- are not taking arty steps to carry out the sohool law, 1 shall
G-'eorge B. Jinsler, Almon I-1. Neyes, and Francis G. Gale. recemmend the Lieutenant-Geovernor in Council te order that

C. A. IIIORÂRD8ON, Sec'y. the Board cf Trustées for the Dissentient- Sehools of said
Session cf February 2, 1874. Municipality shail be declared disselved after the expiration

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL1 DIPLOMÂ%IAFirgt Glass, (E) :-Misses Ettie, cf three months from the date cf th- present notice, in confor-
L'. Merrili, Sarah P. Wilcox, Messrs. W. F. Giddings, J. E. mity with Sec. 16, Cap. 16, 32 Vic.
Wright, James Nish and Chai-les W. Cate. (Sigfled) G. OUIM3ET,

C. A RIýCH.ARDsoxN, Sec'y. uayMinister cf Public Instruction.
Québec, Februri 84

ERECTIONS, ANNEXATIONS AND CHANGES 0F
SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.

'l'lie Lieu tenan t-G overfi1r,-y an order in Council, dated Va.mted.
l2tli March last,-was pleased

Tro unite, for sciiool purposes, the two Municipalities of Saint 'l'ie Krihool Cornu, isiOler.t of Cîup' 1)esp<)ii, Gapé waiit, for I sI
Malachie, in the Co. cf Dorchester,- to take efl'ect from the Ist .Jùiy neýxt, thice rIeactiers hioutrnîîL jeîisýt Mas lemontariv schooIl

Julý next. 1[)i plonas aîmil vbea olI tenu!ii, gEng I ishi titu1l rviwh-to wlioi
Thé Liéutenant-Governor,--by an order iii Council, dated liea aaiswilIli b' niii. Al 1ýîI Lo

l8th. March last,-was pleased
To oTder that, te thé Village cf Aylmér, in the Co. Ottawa, I:.FteiMu)sEî,l'.

certain lots, at present forming part cf Hull, should hé united, o
-aniely, those, bounded on thé East by thé road known as I',î:, ,. 'W.-'Veas.
"Chemin des Chênes"I which crosses lot fifteen cf the first and

second ranges cf the Township cf Hull longitudinally;- On the ____________

North by the macadamised road; known as IIthe Turnpiké
Road," I as far as the fermier limita cf the Municipality cf the
Village cf Ayhiner; on the South by thé River Ottawa;-________ ____________

Te give te the Municipality cf Sain t- Michel -de-Beaupor t,

South cf the St. Joseph Concession by the division line between OF1rUE PIE1)N;thé property of Antoine Marcoux and that cf James Dinning, i / "l.&S(1 <~i)i(
continuing said division line te the East as far as that cf Louis Ternis, $11.50 in advauice.
Marcoux, and te thé West cf the lands of Anteiné Marcoux e l ll iitf'II)y IL piactical vdîaçiwttî oii,,tl11l
the line continues te the level Nôrth cf the Concession Road, ;l] [o assist Hlie Tvaclie,, by [lhe elcineo lîî
St. Joseph in a straight line as far as the Parish cf Charles. itt' tCVI-II laiiein Ille scîoo t.
bourg, te, the South cf Concession Saint-Michel by the lands
called Grand clos, owned by Louis Marcoux, Amable Langevin, ( isi'ists 'tte a Ie ' [ 1114 iie t taii.îa et
Chiarles Vallée, Joseph Parent, Félix Parent, Joseph Robert, 1'Xtucatioîî , tloî it is boiter Il:i n.oite' i kîiows (l
p)ère et fils; Joseph Polycarpe Binet, and Fabien parent; te
the East in thé St. Josepli.Concession, by Louis Marcoux ; te SalJlu c0l'y stonic:iî ut 10 ecnts. Afiîire-s
the East cf the St. -Michel Concession, by Jean Marcoux - te the
East in the Sainte-Thérèse Concession, by Joseph Ùircux, IMIOWN TrlIIISIIS'l'ON, l>zzblishcer,
représentative cf Widow Pierre Dubeau ; abovel Sainte -Thérèse, îOII1TLAND, MAINE.
thé neighbeurs te, the East cf the lineocf Joseph Giroux, if this
lino be prelenged as far as Laval, are unknown ; te the North by-
thé cai f St. Charlesbotirg fer ail thé abeve Concessions.

The lands abeve described wiit for.- the future form part cf T IlE J OURBNA1 L O F E)u C A rI o N.
the Municipality cf Beaupcrt.

Thé Lieutenant-Governor,-by an o .rder in Council, dated (leoft TII 111 )VINCE 01' QUEBEC.)
24th March last,-was pleased

1. To erect,-inte a Sehool Municir ality, te be knewn by the
name, of Il Sault-au-Matelot,'' in the Ce. Saguenay,-the foiiow- 1le Jurna'l of h'lwio-julieIitîdil! tii iition ol* tlic
ing :--Extending te the WeJst cf the Miii alcu g the public road Elon , ) .li ,iitl af' Pl LAEv Es'j. ý4 b%, tuaI l. aitnii.s
as far as the property cf Ignace Tremblay, inclusive ; te th E oîîij., a, fi.naeu D. 1. . , ain îiî wleli,± oit 1na.lei L.%.\ Lii
E.Lst as-far as the résidence cf François Desbiens, aise on the itý exsvoî Ecatoîn leAt uiI5-ocs
public road '1eRuieN 'tS :-Subscion ort ante 10 Ar >uhlq sc ehool'I'.aeî

2. To éreet, inte a Schcol Municipality,. te, be known by té 0ii 1 rc;Sho-ovs&. 'e
name cf Sain te-Pudentienne,' in the Ce. Sheffor<', the new 4uîterlistîg.-Oi<e inîsertion, 8 lines or less $1 (10, otei 8 lin-s, 10
Parish cf this namne, with t1le saine limits that it has for religieus cents per lino; Standling al riinitut-d cclaiges, aë cor"'1
and. civil purposes irig tu circumslanccs, but îiot less'ihaiin $10 lior' aitiurni.

3. Te annex te the Municipaiity cf Lambten (Saint-Vital) in P>ublie Sehoot Toucherîs acdvo-tisiizîr for situations, fl-»c. Soliool,
thé Co. Beauce, the'i'owaship, of Price, in thé same County, for B3oards &,'., frece.
Schiooi purposes, with thé saine limibs it has for réhigious and Ail coîinutnicatiois relatiuîg Lu Llia Journal (o bpv alt1ressefd lu the
civil purpose; cd itors.

4. Te annexte the Schoëi Municipality cf Kingiey, in thé Ce.
Drummond, the lots nos., 24, 23, 26e, 27, and 28 cf the Feurth
Range cf the Township of Simpson, lots 25, and 26 cf thé second l>rinteii biv Liéger Bi'otiseati, 7, itie street, Quebec.
and third Rangés cf thé same Township.


